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Where to begin 

The politicai split on the Dwar{ editorial board 
took place because it was impossible to achieve 
unity in action. Those of us (six in :ali) from the 
oldDwarfwho have come together to form lhe 
new Red Mole board don 't view this split as a n 
end in itself. lt will be both a beginning anda 
continuation. 771e Rcd Mole will continue to 
reflect ali that was best in lhe old Dwarfbut it 
will be a much more politically consistent and 
coherent paper than its predecessor. Most of 
lhe members of lhe Dwarf board realised thal 
lhe time had come for a long hilrd look at lhe 
Dwarf's politics.lt was essential to hammer out 
a long-term politicai strategy for the Dwar[if it 
was to survh-e as a permanent and serious feat-
ure of the revolutionary left and not to disap· 
pear with the first temporary downtum in acti-
vity. We could not live for e ver on lhe wave of 
revolutionary euphoria that accomp:11J.ied tbe 
May events and the Oclober '68 Demo in Eng· 
land. Without a perspective, without a strong 
link to revolutionary action, indeed without be· 
ing an organiser ourselves, we would have be-
co me staid and superfluous. We had to make up 
our minds who we were talking to and what we 
wanted to say to them, most important of ali 
wh:1t Y..'C wanted them lo do. A politicai debate 
took place on the Dwarf board :~nd papers and 
counterpapers (some of which we hope tore-
produce in !ater issues to gh-e our readers a 
clearer idea of lhe background to the split) were 
produced and rcad. Those papers did not pro-
vide a basis for unity in action-ralher they 
served lo do the opposite-they demonstrated 
lhe gaping difference lha! existed on lhe board 
aboutlhe future of the paper. Those of us who 
Jeft wanted the Dwarfto take very clear politi· 
cal stands on tbe issues which it was confronted 
with. We argued that it was not sectarian to do 
this-in fact it would be sectarian to do tbe op· 
posite and attempl to avoid making a decision 
on these issues, even if at times it did make us 
unpopular with some sections of the Left. With-
in the frnmework of lhe prcsent Dwarf we 
couldn't put those idcas into prnctice, however. 
This was best illustrnted by lhe Africa debate. 
A debate was begun on the role of the ANC in 
South Africa, what we felt was an extremely 
important and educative debate for lhe British 
l..eft. However,it had to end prematurely. The 
Dwarf took up 3.11 issue, created a furore and 
then abruptly dropped the issue as suddenly as 
ii took it up. The reason was thal lhe article 
created serious tensions on the editorial board, 
leading to one resignation and :1 tempornry and 
unsatisf:lctory compromise was reached to en· 
able the paper to continue appearing. We felt 
that it was not fruitful for us to work in that 
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clim:lte :~ny longer. lt would be better to pro-
duce separnte newspapers since the politicai 
differences had become so great. We want to be 
able to produce a committed newspaper, which 
is able to attempt to give a lead to militanls, to 
open discussions on vital issues and which is not 
content to trai! behind lhe movement or to 
shrink from taking sides for fear of offending 
personal friends of members of the board. 
A second profound difference concemed lhe 

existence of a revolutionary paper in capitalisl 
SOCiety. Some ofthe board thought that a news-
pa~r had to be viev.1!d in a complelely differ· 
ent light from an organisation. We would agree 
thal this is the case for the general run of news-
papers in capitalist society but we would argue 
lha! it's impossib1e for a revolutionuy news-
p:lper to run oo lhe sarne basis (indeed it's hard 
anywhcre in lhe world to find one tbat does). 
17/e Red Mole will be as professional a paper as 
our limited resourees allow. lt will take every 
opportunity as The Blilck Dwarfdid of being 
distributed through bourgeois oullets but it will 
not rely on these me:~ns of distribution and it 
will tryand builda revolutionarynltemative.lt 
will be :~bove ali an organising paper, whieh uses 
its contacts to create real politica.llinks 
between militants, to create lhe basis for an Of· 
ganisation, wftich both supports and is suppor· 
ted by lhe paper. TheDwarfalways rnn into 
problems because it had no organisation behind 
it.lt did not integmle peoplejusl eoming into 
rcvolutionnry politics into politicallife because 
it did not give any perspective beyond reading 
and selling the paper. This is where The Red 
Mole will be an important step forward from 
17/c Black Dwar[for it will be an organising 
pape r, dedicated to intervening in the class 
struggle. lt will cease to bl> a spectator ora com-
mentator and become a living part of that strug-
g!o. 
When it first appeared in June 1968 the 

Dwarfrepresented lhe revolutionary militants 
who identificdwith theanti-capitaliststruggle 
in Francein May 1968. Grndually tl1eDwar[ 
J)C(:ame thc voice of lhe extra-parliament:1ry op-
JIOSition in lhis conntry and reflected the spon-
taneism whieh could be seen in lhe C rosvenor 
Square demonstrntions . With many of lhe mili· 
tantsinvolvcd in lhesestruggleseitherdroppillg 
out or joining organisatioru;, lhe Dwarf seemed 
to be Jeft in a void. '111e Red Mole we hope wiU 
be able to fillthat void and offer some organisa-
tionnl penpectives to the hundreds of militants 
wbo h~ve identified with lhe Dwarfin lhe p:1st. 
At the sarne time we will continue to aet as a 
mouthpiece for lhe revolutionary Jeft in general 
wilhout closing our pages lo ali those involved 

instmggle. 
The Red Mole will support the struggles for 

nationalliberation and socialism throughout 
the wodd.lntemationalism will bean impor-
tanl plank of our work and we wiU give support 
to lhe Chinese, Vietnamcse :1nd Cuban revolu-
tions, to the anti-bureaucratic struggles in East-
em Europe and to struggle for workers' control 
and socialism in lhe advanced capitaJist counl· 
ries. We will not be a sectarian paper and will 
Jeave lhe task of theoretical deb:ates and ab-
stract polemics to lhe different joumals of the 
revolutionary groupings in this country. What 
we Y..ill aim to do is to present a fusion of the 
accumulated experience of the working dass in 
past struggles, the revolutionary tradition, with 
the experience being g:.ined in struggles through 
throughoul the world now and wilh the day-to-
day lessons and requirements of agitation in Bri 
Britain. Most of ali we think that it is not an 
abstrnct programme which is most important 
but the effects thnt the joumal can have and 
the use to wbich it can be put in revolutionary 
ac:tivity. To make a tum to revolutionary activi-
ty requires unity in action, however, and that 
was imposs.ible to achieve with the old Dwarf. 
Our new board will be a working collective 
with a broad agreement o n revolutionary strate-
gy. 
We think that ii is no longer sufficient to 

provide an abstrnct revolutionary culture as lhe 
Dwarf has some times done in the past. The cry-
ing need of lhe l..eft is to gel organised. We have 
seenin thestudent fieldan upsurgein 1968 
which halted in its track.s afler lhe LSE oceupa-
tion and the October demo and left people 
wondering where togo next. Admittedly it 
produced RSSF but sad to say no organisation 
with even lhe limited staying power of lhe SDS 
in West Cermany or the USA. lt is time to begin 
asking ourselves wfty this has happened and 
how we can amend ow prnctice to begin to 
build more enduring organisations capable of 
resisting lhe counter-ottacks of authority. ln 
the last two or three issues of lhe Dwarf we 
have been tentntively opening the debate par· 
ticularly with an article by Ben Said in lhe last 
old Dwarfon students. That debate will be con-
tinued in the pages of 17Je Red Mofe. We are 
now seeing what promises to be the beginnillg 
of a new upsurge of lhe students. We would like 
to see the student le(( imbued v.ith a far greater 
self-consciousness and idea ofwhere it is going 
than in lhe pasl. The need above ali is for orga-
nisation, an enduring fromework withill wbich 
militantsfromdifferentinstitutionscanregu· 
Jarly meet to discuss t.heir problems, to leam 
from each Qther and to hammcr out a common 

strategy. This last is tbe most important because 
anorganisation tosurvivemustfind itsraison• 
d'etre in revolutionarv ~ct ion . lt must not just 
be-it must act, and act in coordination so that 
students can f:~ce the centralised power of the 
~1:1te witli a little more confidence than thf!y 
have been able to over lhe last few gloomy 
monlhs where the ~tudent movemcnt h:~s been 
:1ble to do little to protect individu:~l militants 
fromrepression.ltisparticularlyessential for 
students to have an enduri.ng organisation that 
can preveni them from becoming isolated, de-
mornlised and eventually absorbed when tbey 
leave their college and start work. We have seen 
too many revolutionaries and potenti:~l revolu· 
tionaries go to waste because of this Jack. The 
long-tenn aim should not be a student organis· 
ation, however, but a revolutionary youth org:t-
nisation taking its own politicai initiatives, and 
trnining people to accept lhe i de:~l of beinga 
life-Jong revolutionary, a bolshevik. We say 
youth org:tnisation because this is lhe sector ai 
present where the rulillg ideology is weakest, 
wftich has little faith in lhe stagnant organ.isa· 
tions of social democracy and reformism and 
which has not suffered lhe debilitating experi-
ence of Stalinism and lhe ultima te debacle of 
lhe 20th Congress and Budapest. Through 
youth as a whole lies lhe way into the worlông 
class for revolutionaries. The first OOse of a 
p3per like the Dwarf and now 771e Red Mofe 
may be among students but as it builds an orga-
nisation and becomes an acti\·ist group so will 
it recruit comrndes from lhe schools, appren-
tices and young workers. 
Already in the latter pari of the Dwarrs cx-

istence, Owarf circles had been created in res-
ponse to local politicai needs. We wanl to direct 
171e Red Mole to help develop thcse organisa-
lions and coordinate lheir activities. On lhe 
basis of lhe perspective outlined in the preced· 
ing parngraphs our message to comrndes reading 
this manifesto is quite simple. li is to build Red 
Circles. H one ex.ists in your locality, join it, for 
in isolation a revolution:lry Cllll do nothing and 
revolutionary politics must be much more than 
a fortnightly rcad. lf no Red Circle exists thc n 
join the struggle to build them. We will hclp you 
you in whatever way we can with advice, speak-
ers, advertising space in 771c Red Mole, etc. We 
y,i/1 publish lists of Red Circlesand Red Mole 
contacts in each edition of the paper. We 
believe this is where to begin-to attempt to 
construcl one of the fragments that will one 
day join together to form the revolutionary 
party to make lhe revolution in Britain. 
VENCEREMOS. 
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Women-The Ruskin Weekend 

The Women's Weekcnd hcltl ai Ruskin Colle~c. 

bctween 27 Febru:uy and I March. mel with a 
far grenter response thun lhe organisers had ex-
pected, :md was auended by over SOO women, 
applic:ltions having been closed weeks bdore-
h:md. The women who came were mostly 
young. mostly middle-ci:ISS, many of them in 
organisations and muny others looking for one 
to join. A widespread fccling of oppressioti :md 
nced to do something about it :unong women 
WUS Ob\'ÍOUS. 

LJMITEO DISCUSSION 
The need for women's liber:uion was discussed 
undcr the hcadings: Women's Social Role, 
Womcn and the Economy. Women and Revolu-
tion, aml future activitic~. The !urge numbers 
:md diffcrcnt vicwpoints of the participants lim-
ited concrete discussio n. and during the S:~tur
da) ses...:ions a.split beg:m to!<ohow between 
tho'e recognising the impossibility of women's 
libcrJtiou .... ithout .social TC\'Olution and "femi-
ni~ts" looking for private personolliberation. 
The split cxtended to disa~;reement on the use-
fulness of the materi:1l prescnted. which tended 
to polarise betwecn historieal and economic 
atHllyses of women's position in society,leading 
on to the need for a movement to involve work-
ing-dass women-producing shouts of "We 
aren't interested in thc working class" and 
"Leave equol pay to lhe people who work for 

it" -on the one hand. and detailed descriptions 
of the emotions of an oppressed woman , prob-
ably uuneces.~ary for most of the participants. 
on the other. 
The conference discussed the need to alter 

the present paltcrn of isolated sillGle-sex cl_lild-
rearing before womcn could achievc any kmd 
of equalily or frcedom; child-care centres and 
educolion; aud the need to libera te children 
from their parents. Papers in the "Economy" 
session deall with lhe reasons for women's in-
creasing militancy (increased rate of employ-
ment, risiny cost of \iving, WQrk rcplacing child· 
care as a centre of interest); the growing num-
bers of women in unskilletl mnnunl and pari-
lime jobs-the least rewarding:mtl mos! frag-
mented: womcn·~ pay position ~ 11'/f gel equal 
pay. 4 million get less than 5/· an hour. and 
1/25 more than I 0/-, the :tverage for men) and 
the reasons for their reluctnnce to fiyht for 
e<1ual pay (fear of cuuing men's wage~ . isola-
tion in the family unit): the reh1tive exploita-
tion of workiuy·class men and women. :nld the 
need for them to fight together in n class, nota 
sex. struggle. 

REWRIT!NG HISTORY 
The "Politics" session demonstrated the need 
to rewrite history gi11ing women their proper 
place. Jo O'Brien of Socia/ist lt'oman ~howed 
the material was therc for :myone interestcd 
enough lo look for it, with !ter inspiring p:1per 
on 19th century Nottinghum women, which the 
conference decided to publish. Every mcmber 
of the post-industrial proletarian family was a 
breadwinner and directly exploited. and women 
and children played a vital pari in working-class 
politicai activity, in the bread riots and union 
movement. 
Very few concrete decisions came ou! of lhe 

confcrence. partly because of the general cintos 
on Sunday afternoon. The experiment of the 
creche  run by volunteer men was a success. 
though a good point was made thal creches 
were supposed to be for the benefil of bo!h 
parents, not just mothers. A collection of !22 
was laken for the Centrax .strikers. messages of 
cong:ratulation and support were sent to the 
Lccds women, and we alsu marched to the 
Clarendon building to show solidarity with lhe 
sit-in. The conference turned down a suggested 
Women's Party, regrettably voted for a Sex 
Relalions Board and agreed on the need for fur· 
ther study, to meet again, a•td to set up 3 na tio· 
na! and regional coordinating committees for 
women's liberation (details left undecided). 

Lancaster-a whiff of militancy 

Lancaster is probably best known as the gate-
way to the Lake Oistrict. What is not known is 
that it is also one of Britain's industrial back· 
waters with an extremely low levei of wages and 
high unemployment. Despite the efforts of local 
industrialists, efforts are being rilade today to 
change lhe situation. 
Last year one of Lancaster's major firms, 

Lnnsil Ltd.,had its first bigstrike in thirty years 
-an event which marked a tuming poinl no! 
only for the finn involved but for Lancasler as 
a whole. The workers insisted that unless ali lhe 
workers in the plant were unionised, they would 
not retum to work, and their victory !caves only 
one l:nge plant in lhe city which has yet to be 
unionised.-·:· · · 
Lnnsil employs nearly 2,000 workers who are 

How not 
to combat 
anti-
semitism 
The Universities Committee For Soviet Jewry 
now stands exposed. lts real motivation is 
c\early exposed by the emotional 'reply' 
which it issued in leaflet form on the demon-
stration of February 22nd which was convened 
to protest against the anti·Semitism in the 
Soviet Union. It handed out this leaflet as 
the only response it c ould possibly muster to 

the clear criticisms of its activit ies Jevelled by 
comrades of the lsraeli Revolutionary Action 
Committee Abroad . (ISRACA) 
What did theysay' 

1. ISRACA is accused of never having taken 
pan in demonstrations on behalf of Soviet 
Jewry in the past and of desiring merely to 
exploit this particular occasion for its own 
purposes. 

WESAY: 
How canwe be expected to solidarize 
ourselves with demonstrations which, while 
alleqedly neutral on the question of the 
Palestinian Liberation Struggle receive full 
backing f rem the lead ers of the Zionist State 
of Israel' How can we be expected to partici 
pate in demonstrations whose whole emphasis · 
and this is a conscious and deliberate emphasis · 
is o n emigration and abdication of the anti· 
racist struggle? And ho w also can we be expe· 
cted even to risk  tuming out when demonstra· 
tions are inadequately stewarded and our 
comrades qet no protection from the thugs and 
hooligans of the 'Group 62', or 'Group 43' (or 
whatever the latest gang of dissident ruffians 
calls itself), as was seen last Sunday, Despi te 
assurances that the Israeli comrades would be 
able to hand out their leaflet 'in sileilce.' 

2. The organisers of the campaiqn make a big 
hue and cry about hordes of East European 
Jews longing togo and settle in !sr ael. But 
as the Jewish exodus from Poland h as shown, 
these inocent victims of Stalinism go in every 
dirE: ion but rsraeJ.! Here  o f course was a gov-
emn 11 which ally did let my people go'! 

involved in producing a variety of products, in-
cluding bleach cotton, cellulose aútate, carpet • 
underlay and a variety of yarns. For severa! 
years it has been owned as a subsidiary by the 
giant Mtmsato Organisation. a chemical combine 
which extracts surplus value from workers in 
most paris of lhe capitalist world. ~!onsato has 
twenty BritisJl. subsidiaries worth well over .C JS 
million and controls 66% of lhe shares. A bulk 
of the extracted profit therefore goes hack to 
the United States. 
The wages paid prior to the strike were 611 d 

per hour to male workers; 4/Sd tu _femalc work-
ers, which amounted to lhe prin.:ely sum of 
.C 12 3s 4d and .(8 17s 6d re~pcctiwly cvery 40-
hourweek.lt was possible to earn more by wor-
king overtimc, and many workers did.so. but 
lhe alienation of workers who wcrc rOrced to 
work a seven-day week simply multiplied. The 
pre-tax profils of Lansil Ltd. in thc three years 
prior. to lhe strike were ovcr .(~V1 million, an 
average of .(440 per worker per annum. 
The altitude of the management had created 

an unsettled atmosphere in lhe faetory, and 
eight weeks bcforc lhe strikc commcnl-ed lhe 
workers in lhe spinning dcparlmcnt banncd 
overtime in protcst against lhe hosses. Afie r dis-
cussions on a new bonus schcme, the manage-
ment rcfu~d to negotiate any further Jnd an-
nounced that they were going ln hring in work 
study consultants to study thc struc1Ure of the 
entire factory and that pending thl' report made 
by these consultants, the statiJs quo would be 
preserved. On Octoher 17, 196'!, thc spinning 
shop stewards mel lhe man<~gement and in· 
fOrrrred thcm lha! they were going to withdraw 
their labour. Thc Silme day a mass meeling of 
workers voted unanimously_ to back thc strikers 
and decided to shut lhe entirc plant down by 
10 p.m. the sarne evening. Thc main Jemand 
was that the entirc shop Ooor hc unionised. 
During thc last three wecks of lhe slrike we 

received supporl from lhe dockcrs, Jorry drivers 
(many of whom were regular .:allcrs) and last 
but not least from the students. The Pres.o; found 
it difficult to attack the strikers bccause of the 

'Zionism wants immiqrants, of course! It 
needs them particularly for the colonisation of 
the areas taken in the June war' (Workers Press, 
Jan.24th.). 
Doubtless there are Jews in the Soviet Union 

who wish to emigra te ( and non-Jewish Russians 
too come to think of it!), justa~ there are black 
people in this country who react in a defeatist 
way to Powellite racism and think in Utopian 
terms of solving the problem by retuming to 
their native countries in Africa and '\:;ia . But to 
eleva te this particular aspect o f Russ1o1n-Jewish 
protest to a place of major prcmmcn :e in a 
campaign against Soviet anti·Scmitism constit-
utes a calculated attempt to clivert the issue 
into the convenient lap of 'welcoming Israel' 
and to publicise only the cases of would-be 
emigres (such as llya Ripps). Ali this under the 
banner of humanitarianism, democracy and 
freedom of movement, which rights naturally 
are inapp\icable as far as the Palestinian 
'Diaspora' is concemedl 
Anti-semitism, like any other racism, is a 

product of its social, economic and politicai 
environment and cannot be solved in isolation 
from it. lt is only by striking at the roots of any 

unanimity of the workers and also the demands 
we were making. Instead they conccntrated 
their attack on the students. Our Bran'h Secre-
tary was instructed to send a letter to thc Press 
making it clear thal we were extrcmely plea~d 
with the supporl we had received from lhe stu-
dentsand thanking them for the sarne. The trad-
ition~l imp ,-tialitv 6f lhe police was also on dis-
play as they escorted blacklegs inside the factory 
and provided them with prolection. 
After three weeksa settlement was reached 

and wc returned to work and immedi~tely be-
gan Jiscussions on wage>. A back-dated wagc-
incrcJ~ was agreed to as wo:re th(' demands for 
uninnisation. One of thc main causes of lhe 
lroublc. lhe altitude of lhe managemcnt, has 
hnw.:vo:r rhangcd lit!k. ln dcpartmcnts with no 
tradllion ot mililan.:y, shop stcwards and wurk-
crs Jre regularly haras>cd. hut lhe lessonsof thc 
strikc have heen lc<~rnt hy lhe wurkers and lhiS 
has in~reased thcir mlidaritv with each othn 
and thcy have begun to rcalis~ thJtthis is whcrc 
thl'ir strength !ies. Ali th~- shop stewards have 
heen trcated to what was laughingly referrcd to 
as a "works study npprcciation coum:". What it 
<~mounted to was two days of hrainwashing. Six 
of us wcre subjected to a further two weeks of 
study on lhe subject. Ali of us told lhe hosses 
that we were grateful for lhe lectures etc., but 
we preferred lo remain shop stewards. They ap-
peared to be somewhat taken aback at this iii-
gratitude. 
Sincc the strike an Action Committec has 

becn formed in lhe town. The Lancastrr and 
Mnrecambe Distriet Committee for the Defence 
of Tradc Unionism, as H is called, .:onsists of 
twenty-one militants, who are largely shop stcw-
ards from the town's three largest factories. lts 
purpose as its name suggcsts is to strugglc to de-
fend the right of collcctil-'c bargaining in the 
face of attacks from the capitalists. This wc dco 
by providing information (leaflets), edueation 
(day schools, lectures) and, where nccessary, 
practical advice to workers engaged in day-to-
daystruggl.es. 
AI lhe moment a draping firm has sacked six 

such phenomenon that it can be abolished once 
and for ali. 
3 .The organisers should also take note that, 
while pretendin<J to demand 'equal rights' for 
Soviet Jews, they in fact demand extra spccial 
rights with the slogan 'Let My People Go'; for 
the Kremlin bureaucracy does not allow anyone 
to leave the 'socialist fatherland', Uzbeks or 
Letts, Tartars or Azerbayanis! Is it a case thcre-
fore of putting the rights of Jews above those 
of Soviet citizens of other nationalities' One 
sincerely hopes not. 
4. As to the deliberately distorted 'quote' from 
Matt:pen's publication 'The Other Israel' , aprop· 
os freedom to emigra te to Israel, the reference 
was clearly to the position to be taken in the 
context of a de-Zionised, socialist Palestina; and 
as for the sheer gall involved in the invocation 
of Lenin on the national question, we challenge 
the 'Universities Commiuee for Soviet Jewery' 
to debate us on this question ( if they will not 
accept, we will at least ask them to read Lenin 
before they misquote him!). Moreover, to 
suggest that we read Trotsky and Deutscher is 
to add insult to injury. It is precisely because 
you have failed to draw the lessom of whdt 

LACK OF COHERENT THEORY 
One thing tluu emerged very s!rongly at the 
conference wa.s u general bck of coherent theo-
ry. Bils and pieces had been grabbed from 
various fields and j3mmed in rcgardless of 
whcther orno! they fit!cd. Women are not a 
class. nor :~re they an oppres.~ed nution::al mino-
rily. The parallel with black oppression is useful 
up 10 a point, but you c::m't demand self-deter-
mination for women as such. This incoherence 
reflects thc compara tive isolation of women in 
society sincr 1heir rethement into the family 
afler their 19th century public economic role. 
Womcn at lhe conference. faced with this diffi-
culty in definingand aniculating their frustra-
tion, reacted by besieging the bookstall for the 
many rccent journals and pamphlets on the 
womau que,tion or by stickiny at this point 
time and ag:Jiu we hcard "I didn't come here to 
discuss politic.s." They wa11ted to di~cu.ss ''1 
problem~. but could only elabora te on ho\1 
they felt aboutthem. 
What ::ali this shows is lhe imm:uurity of the 

women's liberation movement ai present. We 
need more knowledge, more expericnce, more 
objectivity-and above ali, we need a non·sec-
tarian socialisl women's organisation to unite 
allthe di verse vicws in a programme of :Jction. 
The Ruskin Weckend was just the  beginning. 
Felicity Trudd 

i :• . 
employees for joining a tradc union. · We.:havel· 
put out a cal.\ to ali trnde unionists in the"af._ ~:Í 
to · boycot I thc firm till the workers are Iein-
stated and tJU lhe firm displays a sign saymg I 
that 11 only employs union labour. This may.riot; 
sound exciting to people who live in tradition~ ' 

al\y militant areas, but for Lancaster it is the""dif-
ference between the ox-cart and the jet. 
There ~a gre~t deal ofinterest anlong ·s~?P 

stewards m LansJI in setting, up a commütee.'of 
shop stewards throU.ghout the Monsato Organi· 
sation. We would be grateft.it if any readers 'Vho 
live nea_r nny of their factories or sub~di:i.iy 

compames would make an effort to~ contaêt 

shop. stewards and give them our1 address 
tAGEROS, 81 Keswick Road, Lancasterl. · 
P. Ageros (T&GWU) . 

these two antí-Zionist socialists stood for,above 
ali in relation to an ti-Semitism, that you can 
quite shamelessly throw their words at revolut· 
ionaries who seck to apply their theory in pract-
ice and not use them as a fig-leaf for an incred· 
ible Jack of analysis and a cowardly , diversion-
ary nationahsm ~ 

Vou r 'independence' does no1 sccm to 
enable  you to escape from the clutches of the 
pro·Zionist and viciously anti-'leftist' ;Jewish 
Chronicle', nor fron tbse of the lsraeli Tele-
visionService. 
We  rcfuse support to tbose who were 

yesterday making agreements with fascists 
(Haavara, Kastner) and blowing up synagagog-
ues in Bdgdad , the day bafore yesterday 
negotiating with Czarism (Herzl Von Piehve) 
and who will tomorrow be forqinq alliances 
with new reactionaries (W. Germany?). 
\'le refusc support to those who, while 

making nevercndin g noises about anti-Semitism 
herc. thcrc and everywhere, do no thing and will 
ncvcr do anything about it . 
THE UNIVERSJTIES COMMITI'EE FAlLS 

SOVIET JEWRY' 
We demand that.jf the  Commntee wishes 

to be taken seriously, it dissoctates ttself from 
ih well-wishers in the lslae\i governm nt ,11(.. 
shows itself interested in genuincly combatting 
the oppression of the Jews and all thc other 
National minorities of the Soviet Union by 
actively participatíng in the revolutionary 
struggle to ovtlrtum the chauvinist bureaucracy 
wJ-ic husurped  the red flag of October 
Down Wlth anti-Semitisml 
Dowr wtth Zionisml 
Down with ali f roms of racial and national 
oppression! 
Forw.u·d to the workers' poliucal ~volution 

in Eastem Europe! 

CQl,WAT OURt::AULR. '-Y 
R.SJan y 
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et·ers 
nlis ft'tter /l1~ b! !'li TtO:il'Cd from a Jh-_ncu, 
prison anel is sig11ed by ~ O politica! pri~ ·•1· 
ers. lt is a striking tlisplo mlidarity and 11'1..' 
are proud to publisll it. 

Open letter to lhe Blad; Panther Party :tnd thr 
:>r~ident of lhe United lates, Richard M. Nix· 
on: 
As politicai prisonc"S in Ll·,:umberri prison of 
texico City, we expre~;~ · •ur complete support 
md solidarity with che ·ilit:mts of the Black 
Panther Party now berr. ~kiously attacked, 
rrmrder and imprisoned i United States. 
We present the foll0\\11\6 demands to the 
'resident of the United State~. Mr. Richard M. 
~ixon: 

) That tbeChicago7,Huey Newton and Bobby 
~·de be rel!!ased immcdiately and uncondition-
1 ', as their imr sonm~nt is the result of a 
T minai and f:~ ·epr >~irm t.aken against the 

Pnnther - !.:! Govemment of th<! 
~teu States, : .. o· : ,.,,.idl-:!1 re<~son!> 
That ~1ayo r--~;, ~..r.:.: .. ;;o. pu:i~ oftici:üs 
1 :111 olher u ,.~,,h~.. tn.: brutal murdt!r of 
l:tck Panthcr lcackr 1-n:d H:.~mpton. be taken 
from public office and be held for Iria! as res-
ponsible for this premeditated politicai assassi-
nation! 
We wiU persist in these dem:mds unt !ley 

are met and we call upon ali forces of the Third 
World to follow our example. 
For lhe right of Self-Detennination in the 

Black Community! 
Venceremos! 

Comrades. 
I am surprised that you ~hould have pub-

hshcd in your l::tst issue an ;~r t icle on the GLC 
,cnantsstrugg!c which touk so ovcrtly an Econ· 
nist and ~pontaneist position. llte articlc con-
ns almú"'-ali of thc most banal crrors wlúch 

ltlve bccn madc in :malysis of the strike. For a 
1rxist journal to publish it without a dis-

cJaimerisadlsgrace. 
Rawlcncc reveis in the fact that the struggle 
,, in his words. '·non-political'' but more alarm-
mg than tlús is his asscrtion that the .. strength" 
); thc movcmcnt lies in this charactcristic. In-
Jced his frcnzied adulation of thc struggle itse\f 
1ds him to a total incapacity to analysc thc de-
li 1C •)t OlJSS activity and prevcnts him from 
n1king any concretc proposals for socialist 
work..in -:1-tis ficld. 
Qui 0fthe sitU3tion of thc GLC struggle have 
1lvcd four basic thcorctical mistakes into 

which difft'rcnt scctors of the left have fallen. 
Discussiou .(the role of the lntcrn:llional Socia-
lism in the initial pcriod of the campaign does 
not nced to bc rcpc:!lcd yct Jg;Jin but it is im-
porhmt to point out that :lt le:Jst onc group has 
regardcd work in this ficld only in tcrms of its 
tmmediatc rccnlitmcnt  targets. Obviously fcw 
rccruits are madc in an arca wherc the class isso 
fragmentcd ;~nd h:~s no tradition of organisation 
JUI a Marxist caunot approach thc problcm in 
u mcch:lnical Jnd SCL'!arian :1 fashion. 
Quite obviously the central error in Raw· 

lcnce's .. analysis" is his vulgar ouvrierism. This 
manifests itself most clearly in the central pas-
sagc of bis article whcrc hc says: .. They (the 
tenants) rea\isc that they cannot trust the "poli-
ticians'' -\\-'hcther they bc Labour, Tory, Libe· 
ral, Communist or extra-parliamcntary left or 
right...lllis is why thc GLC Tenants are still 
strong-thcy havc faith in thcmselves, in their 
own sclf-dctcrnlination ... I lere R:1wlencc aban-
dons thc tlolion of conscious intervention in the 
class struWc in favour of a patemalistic solidar-
ity wilh the economic struggles of the class. 
lntim01ldy ~Hicd with this mistakc is the 

:~ssumption that intcrvcntion in such struggles is 
rcndered unnecessary by some aotomat1c mech· 
anism by which economic dcmands will tum in· 
to politic ~l l'llCs. ln the face of the inability of 
the lcft to Jdv:mcc u transition;~l series of de-
mands against those of lhe •·pure trade-union-
ists··. this is a tempting thcsis and for lhosc who, 
for dQCtrinairc r..:;~sons. c:lllnot accept that this 
debate w~s cnncludl!d in 1\ihur Is To Be Done 
the expcriencc nf the prcsent struggle wilt show 
that the ucc~pt<Lth.:C of such a thesis can only be 
r.;Jction:. 
Thc I•,JUrlil error into which some sections of 
h lcft h<~vc f'-lllcn is. surprisingly. not present 
1 ~;:w;,·ncl!·s article. but is one that thc Dwar[ 
hould n':vcrthe!css bc wJry of. Over thc last 
fcw months socialists IMve wnttcn some ex· 
tremcly good m:uerial for· use by squatrcrs and 
rcnt·strikcrs. lt does appear. however, that some 
comrades õlrc bcginning to regard this material 
ilS use fui in itsclf and to substitutc minute exam-
inalion oflegal opinion on antiquated lawsand 
so on for dircct :lgitational and propagandist 
work. Tedmic:ism is a trap which socialists must 
consciously avoid. 
ll1at thc Dwarfshould publish articlcs on so-

ciallst work m the ficld of1enan1s is cxcellent 
hut thc analysis wl11ch is published should at• 

t~t h1 .1r snmc l'cl;ltion tn thc pnlitics of \larx-
1. n. 
Your' :ratwwlly.(;cr:Jld lhtman, 
2l:i Unghton Rd .. Bals;tlllleath, Uirmingham t :?.. 
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City Mole 
A rcfcrendum IS th1 favourite toul of OJctator: 
when lhe Corporation of l.ondon. ''t t'X:al gov-
ernment body · ; ich controls City at aus, 
announced th.u 11 was goin}! to put for"'Jrd the 
scheme for a 600ft. tower block in Bishopsgate 
-the proposed new hcadquartcrs of Nati('mal 
Westminst.er Bank to the public. in ~-. d.:r to 
solicit thetr opmion, it 'Jd 101 r ed 1uclt im:tg· 
ination o realis..: hat sono h n stm • • was 
afoot. 

SUPERFICIAL NEUTRALITY 
Superficially, atlcast, thc Corporation was neu-
tral: public opinion was supposed to be one of 
thc factors helping it to make up its mind as to 
recommcndations ii had to make to thc GLC 
and other interestcd botlies; but it is widcly 
known in thc City that the planning dep<trlment 
has bcen prcssurising the Board of Trade to in-
crease the numbcr of Office Oevclopment Per-
mits granted in thc City. und as thc National 
Westminster Bank would rclcasc the ~kyscraper 
block at prcsent used by lhe Bank. whidt ~t:wds 

in Drapcrs Gardens, onlo the market, there was 
every rcason to presume that the Corporation's 
mind was already firmly in favour. 

SEIFERT'S LA W 
Another factor was that Seifert was the arch-
itect: traditionally, there has always bcen fric-
tion between architects and dcvelopers. Archi-
tects invested with any honesty are interested 
in putting up worthwhile buildings. Developers 
want minimal cost, maximum noor area, and 
easy maintenance,and that is ali. 
Seifert saw, quite early in life, that ali he 

needed to do was to fulfilthe dcvelopers' de-
mands, forget about the rcst, and he would bc-
come the most successful commerCial architect 
in lhe country. 
Hc did just that. Planned new commissions 

for building projects in Britain havc crashcd 
from .t:625m. in 1964 to last year's low of f.430 
.í430m. Seifcrt's perccntage of this shrinking 
cake incrcases ali the time. as does the actual 
sizc of his slice. Apart from the C 15m. Bishops-
gate project, heis currently hatehing the New 
London Press Centre, thc Kings Rcac.h project 
on the South Bank (estimated .c20m.), lhe 
Grand Metropolitan Hotel. oppositc West Lon-
don Air Terminal, and the rcdevclopment of 
Wembley Stadium. These are only the pick of 
his commissions; it is little won der lha! the rest 
ofhis profession \ook on him with resentment. 
ln lhe early days of Harry Hyams, he mus-

cled in on lhe developers act, designed the 
notorious Centre Point, and even wcnt so far as 
to buy sharcs in Oldham Estates. Hyam's astro-
nomically successful company. 
He bccamc notorious in Govcrnment Plall-

ning circles for always taking lhe developcrs' 
linc, whatevcr the uesthctic or social considera· 
tions: indeed, various loopholes in lhe plol 
ratio laws are known, familiarly, to this day as 
"Seifert'sclauses". 
Last year, fulfilling a legal obligation, Seifert 

Tricontincntnt, thcorctical organ of OSPAAL {Cvba). 
lnformation,thcorcticalarticlcs.contributionsbylea-
dcrs from t!I,[CC continents. Availablc from Thc Red 
Mole, 182 l'enlonvillc Road, London Nl. Annuat 
subscription L I lOs post frcc (6 issues). Individual is-
sucs5/-pcrcopy. 

Shola: ::tnew rcvolutionary i"Jkist::tni monthly journal 
in Urdu, 2/-per copy. Write Shola, e/o Pakislani Marx-
ist Group, 8 Toynbee ~t rcct . London E. I. 

Rouge, French Revolutionary Weekly of the Ugue 
Communistc. Write Rouge. BP201, Paris 19e, France, 

~n~~~c N~~ c~~~s~~dú~f'~~-a~ ~;di~~~~T:~~-Road, 

Thc Cartoon Archelypal Slogan Theatrc ts unablc to 
pcrfonn any of thcir plays until thc summerowing to 
an outbrcak of pregnancy. The group wishcsto apoto-
giseforthccancellationofpcrformancesandthebreak-
down in communications(thclatter is a rcsult ofthe 
joycauSl.:dbyhavingour firstbreak in S years). 
Rehcariials are bcginnlng on ncw material which we 
hopc will be ready !ater this ycar. Mcanwhilc anyone 
wishing to contact us should writc to C.A.S.T., c{o 
John Portcr. 161 Wcst End Lanc, London N.W.6. 

1970 Poster Workshop Catcndar. Diffcrent postcr for 
cach monlh black, rcd, bluc. Scnd 7/6 (at lca~t) to 
Alison Waghorn. 9 Lymc Tcrrace, N.W.l. 

2nd Edition: DIRECrQRY OF ORGANISATtONS 
ovcr SOO groups for lcft activists. 3/-pp. 18a New End 
Squarc, London N.W.3. 

VII:.TNAM monthly magazine of lhe VSC. avaibble 
from J. Svddaby, Room I , l3 Wllite Row. London 
l:..l.l'ricet/-. 

CINlMANTICS: 2nd issue takes for it ~ tllcmc tlle role 
ofónemamchan~nglllcpollllcalcon"<;iousnessofan 

audtcncc 111 thc tll1rd world,notcd Braritiand1rector 
Gbuber Rochcr w ritc~ on th.: cinema novo, and iu er-
forts to fUZtionaltse lhe coloni~d popularcUitll1C of 
thewest,tllccinema ntust firstrcvolutionisc itself it 
must di!Card a l:mlluage inherited from Hollywood-!» 

~~:~o~~n~~~~i~
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S.W.l9.phone542 )018. 

ACli\'Cfl."\IOiutionary urgently necds'illlallroominthe 
Nolling Hill area. Up to t2 10s/t3 {working). Bo\ 
R~ll 

"The Revolullonary Road for South AfriWI" publi~hed 

by lhe Unity \lovcmcnt. 2s {+ 6d p&p) from l'ion«r 
Book Servll'C. 8 Toynbcc Strect. London 11 

C'uhan OSI'i\i\1 t•o~tcr~ 12'/l •• ' 21" l'rintcd in full 
·olnur ' 
Cub.m [)a)·ul S<th!IJrity p,,, • 
4/· mdudinr po,\J~c· J'rom lho:}{,' Mole. I! 2 t•en-
t<mvllk Road. LA>mlon Nl 

auJ hts pat 1111 r tned to arr,mgc a surr<'Plllli•U 
showing of his plans for the 600ft. towcr, and 
rush it throu!!h on thc qUJct. 
\Vhat thcy had no\ bargained for was an up· 

roar in Parliament, questions about further con-
tamination of London's skylinc, rumblings from 
lhe GLC ab\lul further conccntration of offices 
in Central London, anda wail of proles! from 
the City Club which was housed it1 ;1 mons-
trously ugly early Victorian building by Philip 
Hardwick, the demolition of which would ap-
pear to be the sky-scraper's onc rcdeeming fea· 
ture. 
The City Club affair was the least of Seifert's 

worries: as Pri1•ate Eve rcvealed at thc time, thc 
preservationisl tag sO loudly vaunted by the 
Club, was a ploy for increasing compensation 
(What cise could one cxpect ofCity busincss 
mcn'!)-and ii failed to gain the ncccssary sup· 
port from the Ministry or the Corporation. 
What was far mm~ worrying was thc contin 

ui g :ral •cry frorl the public 
: , 1 vell-knt•\\n techniqu 

for architccts who wish to demonstra te to the 
ministrics, thc GLC and othcr interested partie~ 
that lhe pub!ic is solidly behind them, :md Sei-
feri proceeded to use ii in the most blatant 
fashion, to suppress thc clamours from thosc 
who were a~inst his scheme-and it appeared 
that he had the Corporation's support. 
"ALTERNA TIVE" 
He went back to his drawing board, produced 
an "áltemative" plan, involvinga 500ft. tower, 
and set up models and maps of both schemcs 
in the Royal Exchange in the heart of the City, 
under the sponsorship of lhe Corporation. 
The 500ft. alternative was blatantly inferior: 

it incorporated a second, smaller, ancillary 
towcr which self-evidently incrcased ground 
congestion, blocked out light, and "choked" 
this over·built arca of lhe City. 
Ncxt lhe Corporation c;~lled a Prcss Confcr· 

ence, and surrounded by "impartial" City dig-
nitaries, including the then Chairman of lhe 
Plllnning and Communications Committce, Mr. 
Peter Revcll Smith, Seifcrt rcvealed h is master· 
pieces, and told the asscmbled Press men that 
the public would hilve a frce choice bctwcen 
the two. 
Seifert himself spoke only of the mcrits of 

the 600ft. block. The City Architect, Mr. 
Chandler, who was ais o presen I on this occas· 
ion, was asked if it would make any diffcrence 
whichever block the public chosc as to whethcr 
the Corporation would recommend the scheme 
or not, and would only say that thc public's 
opinion ·'will bc considered". He would not 
elabora te in any way, or say how much inOu-
encc it might have. 
However lhe Corporation looked on lhe 

Press Conference and cxhibition, its purposc for 
Seifcrt was to demonstra te that public opinion 
was solidly bchind him ir his proposals, and 
that was ali. Of course, ii could not but con· 

Those intcrcstcd in forming a RED CIRCLE in thc 
York a~C3 to org:111ise sales of the ~tOLE and politicai 
diseuss1on shouldcontact9 Bishopthorpc Road, York. 

MARC~I lOth: Film Show-'1llc East is Red", E;~~:hi

bition Hall. Camden Studio, Camden Strcet, NWI. 
7.30 p.m. (Momington Cresccnt Underground). 
MARCH I lth: Film Show-"Tunnel W:ufare", East 
Finchlcy Ubrory, High Road, N2. (East Finchley Un-
dergTound).8p.m. 

MARClll)th: Brazilpickct, NFT.Il p.m. 

MARCH 13th: Honour Ber1nmd Russell. A meeting 
at lhe Centrall-lall, Westnunster, SWI at 7.30p.m. 
Spcakers include: Gonther Andcu, Laurcnt Schwartz, 
Tran Cong Tuong. Emcst Mandei, Conor Cruisc 
O'Brien, Malcolm Caldwell. Ken Coatcs, Bill Joncs, 
Stan Newens MI', Tony Smythe and Raymond Wil-
liams. 

MARCH 14th: "Lei My l'cople Go" (film), SPGB, 52, 
Oapham lligh Strect, SW4. 7.30 p.m. 

MARCII 14th: "Further Education in Crisis", Richard 
Kirkwood. 2.00 p.m. at Conway 1-1311, Red Lion 
Squarc, London WC I. 

MARCII 15th: lrish demo and rally, Trafal~ar Situare, 
2 p.m. mareh to Downing Sln."Ct, Ulster Off1ce nnd 

~t~~i:~a~~·n?,r§~~i~~~~rr~rb~c~a~~~d', ~i~Wio n 
MARCH 15th: Tony Qiff on productiYity dculs. ln· 
ternational Soeialists meetlng, 7.30 p.m. 6 Cottons 
Gardens, E2. 
Until MARCII 15th: l"ridays. Saturdayund Sundays 
at thc Unity Thcatre, l Gotdington Strcet. NWI -sce 
'1'hc A~ony". the play that Obi Egbuna. Btack Pan· 
thcr ac\tvlSI, wrote m Br1~1on l'nson. Mcmbers only, 
Associate mcmbculup 7/6. Pcrformances at 7.45 p.m. 
Bo;~~:office t:.US8647. 

~~~.~~~~~~g ·;~c:o~~~~~%~.s~r:J~~o~ ~~~~.Af-
wct.at7.30 p.m. Spcakcrs: I.B. Tabata. N_ tionono. 
Organiscd'by SQ-Jpe Ntshna. 661Jurrage Koad. S.L8, 
01-8554451. 
MARCJI 19th: "Lcnin in Octobcr'', China l'olicy 
StudY Group cclebrates Lenin Centenary with historie 
film. 7.t5.p.m.at tlolbom Library, Thcobalds Ro,ad, 
WC I. 

MARCH 19th-20th: "Ouna·· {Fetix Greenc·s film). 
Camden Studio: . Camdcn Street. NWL 8 p.m. 

Che Gucvara's Bohvian Diarie~. 51· post frec from Tltc 
Red Molc.182 PcntonvillcRood, London Nt. 

Mruxi~t Studic~. Wintcr issuc G\<.C'-L·L Mcrwyside. 
11lC the ... ry .of ~tale ~:atutali~m; Kcn Tnrbuck. tnllu ~tri· 
all<iõltJOn ofb3ckward counlti..:\: l:.rnc,t(.icrm;un. Ruk-
h:irin and «u~·i;l]i,t n'aJj,m-1.1. lliro. llrill'h Tto"kYi•l 
hl\lury wmc note': Jnhn Walt.:n. Ncw J)Tintcd for· 
mJt. S1t'"~"''· .;14 p..'tp. B\IS l'ul>lic.:Jtion<, Jt'i;J ltulm· 
d~l..- RoJJ. London N.\\-.6 

firm just that. To even the most ignorant obscr· 

ver, lhe 600ft. tower was preferable in every 
respect. 
A particular a.dvantaJ!,e of th.is techniQue is 

that ii is easy t-o show that the much valued 
opinion of thc building and allicd professions 
are even more solidly in your favour than the 
general public. After ali, professional discrimin-
ation will settle for the better scheme, wíth 
even greater accurncy. 

THE REFERENDUM 
As if playing into Seifert's hands, the Chainnan 
of the City's Planning and Communications 
Committee made a moving little spccch, point-
ing out that the 600ft. tower was half a mile 
from St. Paul's, and so it could not affcct lhe 
vicw. adding lhat he had displayed some draw-
ings to prove it. and pointing ou! that the Parli· 
amcntary pressure group had complctely mis-
~.ndcrstood what was involved ... but of coursc, 
ti w~~ entirely up to the public to choosc and 
th • C'lrpo•ation wou!d not cxprcss a vicwll 

C::cif~rrs littlc plan has workcd triumphantly 
The figures show that 77% of ali those who reg-
istered an opinion preferred lhe 600ft. block. 
Only 15% were actually in favour of lhe 

500ft. tower. 
Of course, 83% of votes cast by lhe building 

industry and allied trades favourecl the 600ft. 
tower, and only 9'.l> the 500ft. scheme. 
The figures are made somewhat weaker 

when it is realised that only 1,867 members of 
the public-less than half a per cent of ali City 
workers-bothered to register an opinion. 
However, Seifert's gimmick seems IQ have 

done the trick for his organiSation yet again. 
Officially, lhe Corporation has still to make its 
recommendation on the architects planning ap-
plication, but judging by thc forme r Chairman's 
comments at the Press Conferencc, and tllC rc-
ults of the poli, they really have little option. 
lf they decide against the 600ft. tower, 

Seifert will be able to kick up one hell of a fuss 
saying that the City are refusing to give the rate· 
payer what he wants. The Parliamentary clam· 
ours can bc cffectively ignored. 

Footnote: Whichever scheme is built, ii will 
cosi J:15m.-and an additional !.20m. for pur-
cha.se of the land. The value of the block on 
completion will be in exccss of .C 100m. Some 
office space not Tequired by National Westmin-
ster Bank will be created and let at the highest 
renta1s in Erigland (lhe figure of .t:14 a sq. ft. 
was mentioned at the Press Conference). ln ad-
dition to a vast annual incarne, plus capital 
growth potential, immediatcly either block is 
completed, National Westminster will be .t:65m. 
richer. A nice si ice of this will goto Seifert. 
You can see why heis for it. 

STOPPRESS 
Surprise, surprise. The GLC has withdrawn ali 
objectiuns to the 600ft. skyscraper. 
Percy lngrams 

AL KARAMEH WEEK 
On the occasion of lhe 2nd Anniversary of 
the Battle of AI-Karameh (when Pale.~tinian 
freedom fighters defeated a Jorge invading 
enemy force) FREE PALESTINE is holding 
an exhibition at the lndian Student Centre, 
4 1 FitzroySquare, W.l. 
March 20th-March 26th. 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 

TIIE DIRECfORY OF SOCIAL CIIANGE is a ful-
ty annotated guide to radical action, counter-cut-
tureand thealtcrnativesociety.llis themOIIIup-
to-date and comprehensive guide avaibble. Full tist· 
ingsplusfour freequarterlysupplement.s. 

communiryaction/tenantsassodations/womens lib-

ri:~:~~:~ntiopn~~esJ~jujj:'~~/r.d:'i ~d: 
ground pubftcstions/bookshops/ch:uitable and vol· 
untuy orpnisations/radicst action/minority groups 

~f:t~!~!~~ar~~C'!~~~~r'f~r:.':~::k!~{:~~ 
ography/ 

~~ ~~~~o{k~f1S3~jat11;hi~~ge is more than a book 

publicationMarch I6t11 
order your Pfe·publication copy now at IS/· 

t enclose cheque/p.o. for my pre·publication copy 

address ······································-··· 

............... date-.... 

send to Oirectory or Social Change, Box MZ, e/o 
The Rtd Mole, 182 PentonviUe Road, London Nl 

LATE NIGI-IT FILMS ATTIIE PARJS I'ULLMAN 
CINEMA, 65 Drayton Gardens, !'WtO-nearest 
tube: Gloucester R01d. Each night 11 10.45 p.m. 

March 5-11: •'TIIEBLACKFOX"-theriseand 
falto( Hitler. 

March 12-18: l'olan~ki's "Knife in tl1e Water". 

March 19-25: 'lo Die in Madrid"-Rouirsdoe-
umcntary on lhe Spanbh Civil War 

\1arch 26-
April2: 

~· "Wholly ComnJUnion ... 

~ 

I 
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I Warwick 
lt was the prevarication of the University 

authorities and their refusal to pay attention 
to the veiwsof staff and students about a 
future social building that caused the Warwick 
students to take direct action. The discovery 
of incriminating material in the administra· 
tion's files changed the main issue, however, to 
that of politicai repres.s:ion, an d in particular 
that of keeping politicai filés on staff and 
students. 
The files found indicated that the univers-

ity authorities had attemped to force out of 
the country a left-wing lecturer, that they had 
been involved with spying on meeting~ not of 
the revolutionary left, but of the LabourParty. 
Gilbert Hunt, a director of Rootes Motors who 
sits on university council, wrote to Warwic's 
Vice.Chancellor "My dear Jack, At my request 
Mr. N' P' Catchpole, our director of lega! 
affairs, attended a meeting of the Coventry 
Labour Party on March 3rd. whcih was adressed 
by Dr. D' Montgomery. As you will see from 
the attached notes of the meeting nothing was 
sa.id by him which would involve prosecution 
under the 1919 Aliens Restriction Act, but I 
felt that it was advisable for you to have a copy 
of these notes for your confidential files. 
Sincerely Gilbert." 
Correspondence between the headmaster of 

William Ellis School, London, and the Univers-
ity showed that a potential student had been 
refused admittance because of bis politicai 
activity. The Headmaster, Sydney L. Baxter, 
wrote of tbe student "heis now a committee 
member of the Schools Action Group, engaged 
in the organising of protests and demonslration· 
s concerning School Government. His name 
appeared in the Times Educational Supplement 
of lhe lOth January expressing his inlention to 
embark on militam action where necessary." 

"Ifelt that it was irnportant that you· should 
be aware of this in making your decision. I 
would prefer this communication to be treated 
very confidentially ... " Written at tbe bottom 
of this letter was "Reject this man J.B.B." 
(Tbese are the initials of Warwcik's Vice-
Chancellor.) A letter from the Registra to 
Baxter said "The V ice-ChanceJJor has asked 
me to say how very obliged we were to you for 
writing in this way. We really are most grateful 
toyow• 
"You may wish to know-privately-that 

the course selector has decided not to make an 
offerin thiscase." 
A series of documents were found concern· 

ing three students of tbe university who handed 
out S.A.U.leaflets outside a local school. A 
copy of tbe leaflet was sent to Butterworth by 
the chairman of tbe local education committee, 
who also contacted Dudley Smtih and Enoch 
Powell about tbe leafleting. Smith .thought 
"the leaflet reveals an interesting state of 
affairs," Powell tbat "it would be interesting to 
know who it is, in fact, who Jives at the 
address in question at Keniiworth (the address 

91ven on the leaflet P&S.) and what lies behind 
the whole operation." Minutes of the weekly 
meetinqs of the Officers of the Council (a 
meeting wbich does not formally take place 
under the constitution of the university and 
one wbcih was unheard of before we opened 

Oxford 
On Tuasday a meeting of 500 students at Balliol 
voted overwhelmingly to occupy the Clarendon 
building and to ask for the opening of tha Proc-
toriai files. 
The issues they raised are of central impor-

rance in the lives of not only studants, but of 
averyone in Brilain. 
The assembling, rnaintaining and use of con-

fidential files on individuais by public bodies 
and authorities presents a danger which is not 
new: 
Union organisers have been persecuted by 

blacklisting from as early as the 19th century. 
Senator Joe McCarthy, in his paranoid on-

slaughtson an imaginary enemy in the 1950s, 
made extensiva and devastating use of confiden-
tial files cul/ed from University, administrative, 
police and his own sources. Thousands of perse-
cuted individuals wera sacked, denounced and 
shunned by ali, their careers ruined. Many of 
these files, and much of the information volun· 
teered by unsuspecting individuais for them, 
was thought to be perfectly harmlass-until it 
was too/ate. 
When tha Nazis moved into Europe, they 

found in some countries census files detailing 
religiousafliliations; these files enablad them 
to bring about a near alimination of the Jews 
in those countries. 
But two things have brought new urgency 

to the situation today. 
The confidential mes disr:ovared by Warwick 

students in their recent sit-in made it clear that 
information far outsida tha legitima te concern 
of rhe authoritias was beinq solicited, collated 
and used to controJ admission, sacking and acti· 
vities of University membars. It became quite 
clear that, by the nature and use of this inform-
ation, all possibility of democratic contra/ had 
been obviated. The University was under the 

tbe files) sbowed tbat the administration had 
been looking for ways to discipline the people 
involved with the leafleting altbough they have 
no legal power to do so . Of one of the 
leafleters the minutes say "X ..... Had now been 
identified as a gradua te student of the univer-
sity. He had come to Warwick from Essex but 
although he had passed his degree examinations 
at Essex, the university has not premitted him 
to take the degree because he was in debt to it. 
The question therefore arose as to whether he 
was properly qualified for entry to h is course at 
Warwick." 
These are just some of tbe fites removed 

from tbe Warwick Registery. They show 
quite clearly bow tbe university functions in 
modem capitalist society. Tbe system exists 
not to develope individuais but to provide 
higbly skilled administrators, tecbnicians, etc. 
whicb are need by industry. lndustry provides 
musb of tbe capital used by universities and the 
rest is provided by the capitalist state. What 
thls involvement with industry means is shown 
by the files discovered at Warwick. Tbe 
activities of those who oppose the capitalist 
system are suppressed as soon as tbey go beyond 
discussion. Furtbermore, deliberate attempts 
are made to exclude socialists from the 
Universities. 
The capitalist class knows this but it does 

not wish otbers to know it. lt has therefore 
used its State power to suppress this know-
ledge. Injunctions were granted by the Higb 
Court in an effort to prevent the Publication 
of incriminating documents found in the files. 
The injunctions bave failed to achieve this end. 
The publication tbroughout the country of the 
documents found at Warwick bas shoWn that 
if one is determined and not alone one can 
fight and win against tbe capitalists' attacks on 
the democratic rights of free speech and of 
free publication. 

The mistake has been made over and over 
again during the past two weeks of seeing the 
events at Warwick in isolation · out of politicai 
context so to speak.. Warwick is noc an isolated 
example. It represents, as perhaps the most 
advanced example, a general trend whcih is 
becoming more and more obvious as time goes 
by. E. P. Thompson made the same mistake 
in bis article in New Society and the bourgeois 
pes:has been masterfully striving to maintain 
theillusion. 
The events at Warwick (and of course at ali 

the other universities round the country such 
as Manchester and Edinborough) must be seen 
in the context of a desparate attempt by the 
bourqeoisie to regain fui! centro\ of education 
and to cut costs. Also in tbe sarne context 
must be seen the Black Papers, the refusal to 
pay teachers more and, of course, the recently 
published Department of Education and 
Science proposals for Higher Education. 

Let us consider the Department of Educatio-
n and Science proposals more closely. There 
are thirteen main proposals and without an 
exception they are intended to cut down the 
cost of education. (Education is tbe highest 
investment in Britain today) The proposals are 
asfollows:· 

tight control of a small group of industrialists 
and administrators: this control was maintained 
because fundamental administrative decisions 
were made outside tlle democratic boclies re· 
sponsible. The files played a central part in this. 
It thus beéame clear that, with increasing 

complexity of organisations and increasing in-
dustrial pressure to subordinate a/1 activities to 
commercial and industrial needs, the way in 
which information was handled created-de 
facto- a situation in which democracy was· 
totally denied. 
Secondly, the advent of iarge computerised 

storage systems transforms an already danger-
ous situation. Vniversity, Police, Social Securi-
ty, Health and Credit files are being put, ali 
over the country, on the Data Files of large 
compu ter complexes. Further, the GPO and 
other organisations fully intend to set upa nat-
ional network of data Iinks by roeans of which 
any of these computer complexes may be con-
nected, and have access to files in any other 
such complex. The date for complation of an 
initial workable system is wide/y foreoasl for 
about 1984. 
This makes ir possible to perform tha pre-

viously impossible: to execute rapid and effi. 
cient computer searches of a/1 such files; to cor-
relate and reveal connections in items as widely 
disconnected as; contact with ''politicai su· 
spects" (over 2,000,000 such records on Special 
Branch files-NCCL figures); personal (and sub-
jective) assessments of character and attitudes 
by, say, tutors, headmasters, managers, friends 
and relations questioned b.Y. Police or industrial 
agents, etc.; Credit records, Health and Psychia-
tric records, and so on. 
ln the hands of lhose who may use such faci-

Iities lies immense power. Even used by men 

1) a reduction or removal of the student grant· 
aid, coupled with a' system of loans; 
2) a similar policy at post-graduate levei only; 
3) a more restrictive po/icy as regards the 
admission of overseas students; 
4) the requiremenl that grant-aided students 
should enter specified kinds of empioyment 
after graduation, which might have the effect 
of reducing ap/ications; 
5) the greater use of part·time correspondence 
courses as altematives to full-time courses; 
6) the possibility thal the most able should 
have the opportunity to complete a degree 
course in two years; 
7) the possibility of some swdents not 
proceeding to the customary course of three 

years, but to a different course lasting only two 
years and leading to a different qualification; 
8) the possible insertion of a grealer period 
between school and university, which wou/d 
give schoolleavers a better oppõrunity to 
formula te their views as to whether ornot they 
wished to proc eed to some form of higher 
education; 

9) the more intensive use of buildings and 
equipment, including lhe possibility of the 
reorganisation of the academic year; 
1 O) more sharing of facilities between adjacent 
institutions; 

with benevotent ilttent, the result would ineví-
tably be the persecution and effective repres-
sion of minorities and individuais wrongly pre· 
sumed to belong to those minorities. 
ln the hands of a dictatorship or tight con-

trolling group (such as the one at Warwick), it 
is an instrument for complete and utter domina-
lion, and the total evasion of the Democratic 
process. 

WE ARE LIVING IN A FOOL'S PARADISE 
IF WE BELIEVE FOR ONE INSTANT IT 
COULD NOT HAPPEN HERE. 
ln Greece, Portugal and Spain dictatorships 

reign. Italian Fascism is already forging links 
with the Greek Militarists. ln France, 1700 pol-
iticai activists are stiU in prison without trial, 
and eleven politicai organisations are outlawed. 
Opposition to Gaullist repression has been ruth-
lessly put down and eliminated. ln Amarica, the 
Panthers, the only effective voice of the Black 
people, are suffering a vicious and deadly cam-
paign of Police persecution. Computerised sys-
tems are enabling rhem to track down and 
harass Panther Party members, whether or not 
they are legally justified in doing so. 

THE ISSUES RAISED BY THESE F ACTS 
HAD TO BE PRESENTED CLEARLY AND 
PUBLICLY. 

FOR THIS REASON the BaWo/ meeting adop· 
ted the following-statement of principie: 

REGARDING ANY CONFIDENTIAL FILES 
HELD BY ANY PUBLIC BODY AND RELAT· 
ING TO ANY INDIVIDUALS: 

(1) THE CONTENTS OF SUCH FILES 
SROULDRELATE ONLY TO THE LEGITI-
MATE FUNCTION OF THAT BODY. 

11) more home-based students; 
12) the development of student housing 
associations, and other forms of Joan financed 
provision for student residence; 
13) some further increase in staff/student 
ratio. 

The events at Warwick and the above ment· 
ioned proposals are the two main prongs of the 
bourgeois attack on higher education. 
Both of these have, of course, the secondary 
objective of belping to eliminate student unrest. 
However, the D.E.S. proposals clearly show the 
ctichotomy which faces the ruling class at the 
moment. They are tom between the need for 
skilled manpower and the cost of the.invest-
ment needed to obtain that skilled manpower. 
The struggle at Warwick has been one of 

great importanceto the student movement 
nationally. I t h as revealed the class nature of 
the university and has forced the ruling-class to 
demonstra te the use of their repressive state 
machinery. 

~be essential thing now is tbat the link 
between these events at Warwick and the politi-
cai context of the struggle is pointed out to the 
mass of tbe students. 

John Presland 
PauiShevlin 

(2) THE INDIVIDUAL MUST HAVE THE 
RIGHT TOSEE HIS FILES AT ANY TIME, 
AND TO CORRECT THEM WlTH REGARD 
TO THE FACT, OR OMISSION OF FACT. 

(3) HE MUST HAVE THE RIGHT TO SE-
CURE THE DELETION OF ANY ITEM NOT 
THE LEGITIMA TE CONCERN OF THAT 
BODY. 

(4) HE MUST HAVE THE RIGHT TO FOR-
BID ANY PERSON DR GROUP OUTSIDE 
THE BODY ACCESS TO HlS FILES, AND TO 
KNOW, WHENEVER HIS FILES ARE USED 
BY SUCH PERSONS, BY WHOM AND FOR 
WHAT PURPOSE THEY ARE BEING USED. 

The occupation continues. Poster making equip-
ment is in the Clarendon to assist the oampaign 
and inform the public. 

ALL EFFORT MUST NOW BE DIRECTED 
TOWARDS AN EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN FOR 
THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE BALLIOL 
MEETING DEMANDS. HELP AND SUPPORT 
FOR THE SIT-IN IS URGENTLY NEEDED. 

THERE WILL BE A MASS DE'Vl.ONSTRA-
TION OUTSIDE THE CLARENDON BUILD-
ING ONSUNDAY AT 2.00. THISMUST 
GIVE A CLEAR INDICATION OF THE SUP· 
PORT FOR THE SIT-IN AND THE ISSUES 
RAISED. BRING BANNERS. 

SOLIDARITY WITH WARWICK STUDENTS. 
SUPPORT THE SIT-IN DEMANDS. 
NO PROCTORS-NO REPRESSIVE DISCI-
PLINE. 

(Leaflet issued by Oxford militants during tbe 
sit·in) 
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"Africa is more than a land to be expl01t· 
ed .. Africa is for usa moraljustification 
anda raison d'etre as a power W1thout it 
we would be a small nation. wtth it we 
are a great country." (t)_ 
Thus \tarcelo Caetano, the present Pnme Mlnl-
ster of Portugal, descnbed m the '30s the tm-
portance of the colon~al emprre to Portugal 
Other 1dtologues of lhe regtme have added a 
mysllcal touch "The act10n of lhe Portuguese 
eannot be eonfused wuh the movements of thc 
eap1t~hst coloniSlllg nalions which mtroduced a 
type of human relaiJOns m which the supcnor 
dommatmg race JS contrasted wtth the mfenor 
dommted raee." lt JS "the umversalist ffilSSIOn 
wh1ch for centunes the Portuguese has been 
carrymg on and which can never be mJstaken 
for co/omsalion pU! ln tenns of mere matenal 
mterestsand racllll segregatJon ''(2) 
Two Negat10ns 
From these off1cial explanatJOnS two SJgnificant 
po1nts. peculiar to the Portuguese colomalldeo-
logy emerge one IS the negat1on of rac1al diS-
cnmmatJon as an officJal weapon, the other JS 
lhe negatlon of the role of eapttal m Portuguese 
colomahsm The frrst of these ts an attempt at 
bnngmg eolomal.ist 1deology mio l.ine w1th the 
untversa.hst character of the Catholic Churcb, 
anallempt wh•chevJdently faJlssmceraCJal 
dJscnmmatJOn IS qwte w1despread w1thm the 
Porluguese eolomes. The negatlon of cap1tal 
can also be understood from the fact tlut Por-
!Ugal unlike olher tmpena!ISt countnes, never 
had any cap1tal nor d1d 1ts 1mpenal role ever 
lead to tts aecumulatJOn Even rn the heyday 
of Porluguese colonalism, the 16th and 17th 
centunes, the Portugue-51! economy was ex-
tremely backward by companson Wl.th those of 
olher European countnes The eap1tal made 
out of the sale of sptces from lnd1a or !ater of 
sugar and gold from Bra:ul was Jmmediately 
agaUI re-exported to pay for manufaclured 
&Oo<.b for lhe ruim& elass At thi5 lime Afnea 
was ummporlanl except as a supplier of slaves 
to lhe sugar plantatJons m Bra:~:il andas a stop-
over for sh1ps en route to lndta 

Declinmg mtpennbsm 
By lhe 19th century w11h lhe mdependence of 
Brazil, Portugal's 1mpor1ance as an tmperialist 
power had vamshed and JIS role as a Bntish neo-
colony was consohdated. 11 was used by Bnt11n 
as n pawn m the b1g power struggle for Afnca 
1n the late 19thandearly 20th centunes 
ln 1880 Portuguese presence m Afnca was 

!Jm1ted to the coastal stops of Angola and 
Moumbtque ln the ensumg years the whole of 
Afnca wu d1v1ded up WJth the lhree most m-
dustnahsed counlnes Botam, France and Ger-
many accountJng for more lhan 80% ofthe 
terntonalacquJSIItons ln thJ.S penod Portu· 
r,uese temtonal mterests al!IO mcrease to rough-

:o~~~~~~~S:~~!~!:~~~a/~~~~hwt~:Up-
feared that Germany, Franee and Belpum 
mt&ht otherwtse dose JIS access to the central 
pari of Southem Afnca 
BntlSh predommance UI Portugal and tiS 

colollleteonttnued unabated until lhe 1950s 

l.:h~k~f:.~~~~:~~~:::~~~su~~~(~;ays, 
buses and trams, telephones and telegraph), 
m05t of lhe msun1nce bustness anda large pro-
portton of lhe wme mdustJy. Portuguese trade 

wtth Bntam tar outweJghed that With any olher 
country The eeonomy of Motamb1que was 
totally dependent on South Afnca and Rhode-
Sia where BntLSh mterests were predom.mant ln 
Angola fore1gn mnuences were even more 
vaned w1th Belg~an and French mterests hotly 
competmg w1th those of BntaJn and South 
Afnca 

~~~~n;o~
1
~f~~e~;fazar en~ the sttuatton re· 

mamed almosl unehanged The backward and 
setnl·feudal chan~cter of Portuguese soctety was 
carefuUy preserved by the dtcntlor whose Fas· 
ctst tdeology led him mto a nattonahst poSlbOn 
which largely protected Portugal not only from 
fore1g.n 1nflucnces but also from fore1gn mter-
ests other tlun lhose already present Ali 
through this pcnod Portugal remamed an mler-
mediary to fore1gn mterests wtth BntiSh cap1tal 
playmg the leadmg role, but the stat1c character 
of the Sltuation somewhat obs.cured lhe real 
nature of Portuguese 1mpenal.ism The wealmess 
of md1genous cap1tal whtch was mcapable by Jt-
self of develop1ng further meant that lhe stag-
natJon was near total Salu.ar m any case rehed 
for his Jmtial support ma~,nly on the landownmg 
class of Portugal and was not parttcularly •n-
clmed to favour financtal and mdustnal cap1ta· 
lism This was reflected m the barbarous and 
pnm1hYe nature of Portuguese colomalism w1th 
1ts Ultenstve use of native foreed labour in near· 
slavery condi!Jons bolh Ullemally UI Angola 
and Mozamb1que and for expor! mio South 
Afnca, Rhodesta and South·West Afnca ma 
way which 1n Jts syslematlc brutahly went far 
beyond anyth1ng done by other colomabst 
powers 
Agncultural Cnsis 
By the 1950showever thesJtuatton had beguh 
to change As the agncuttural cnm 1n Portugal 
became acute, emtgration, an endem1c pheno-
menon of Portuguese SOCiety, reached new re-
cords Tourism was a1so becomma an tmporlant 
Uldustry The relat1ve tmportance of fmance 
eap1tal wasthereforealsomcreaslngasthisben-
efited greatly from handling both tounst and 
enug:rant ll'llnsaclions 

Laberation War 
ln 196 1 the stmultaneous outbreak of thc war 
of l.iberation m Angola and the loss of Goa to 
Jnd1a coupled wtth large mtemal student and 
worker poli! leal act>vJiy dealt a senous blow to 
the regtme whtch relied for tts stabihty on the 
perpelua!Jon of lhe myth of the mdmstble nat-
ure of Portugal and 11s "overseas Provmces" 
The regtme's reaclion to these events was brut-
al MnSSive and lndi.5Cnmmate retaüatton led to 
the massacre of whole populations m Angola by 
use of napalm, search and deslroy opcrauons 
and $1luratJon bombmg. 
The begmnmg of the wars m lhe colorues 

had a catastrophic effect on Portugal Europe's 
poorest counlry was hardly the best equ1pped 
to wllhstand a prolonged colomal war Portugal 
had to rely on Westem 1mpenalist support for 
sustamma lhe huge milttary burden which by 
1967 was lakmg up 48% of lhe nat1onal budget 
wtlh a deployment of some 140,000 lroops dJv-
tded amongst Angoht (70,000), Mozamb1que 
(45,000) and Gume-BJSS&U (25,000) This num 
ber of troops when taken m relatton to lhe 
populatJon of Portugal (9 ,000,000) JS far 
greater lhan those of the US ln V1etnam The 
lengthofmilitaryservJcewasmcreasedtoan 
unprecedented four years' compulsory servtce 
(two 1f m active serVJce 1n the colomes) 

Comprador Base 
The required levei of tmpenahst financ1al and 

flated the role of Portuguese fmance and mono-
poly capttal which m alliance wtth the fore1gn 
capital qwckly became the dommant economtc 
force, a devetopment which was rinally reOecl-
ed 111 the cho1ce of Marcelo Caetano as succes-

' sor to Salazar (Marcelo Caetano had strong 
connechons wtlh the mam banks and msurance 
compames m Portugal ond was o lega l advJser t o 
CUF, by far the bJggest Portugucse cartel which 
ali but owns Gume·B1ssau CUF owns the 
Totta-Aüanca bank wh1ch haSJUSI opened an 
office m London and JS closely related to the 
Standard Bank ln Angola the bank ts called lhe 
Totta-Standard) Caetano's pohcy was lherefore 
towillinglyaccelerate the policy whtchevents 
111 Angola, Mozambtque and Gwne-B1ssau had 
already forced on the Salazar regtme This has 
however also deepened lhe latent contradlc-
tionswtthm lhe Portuguese capttalist class 
which, on lhe one hand, Wlshes to be mtegrated 
UIIO the mamstream of European neo-capltal-
ISm, a proeess which would requue a certam 
amount of bourgeoiS democratic hberalisatton 
but on lhe other reabses thot only 1ts poSitJon 
as mtermediary to fore1gn econom1C mterests 
m the colorues gtves lhe necessary momentum 
to doso Thus Portugal1s locked m an tmpasse 
wtthout the colorues us econom1c bargammg 
power vaniShes smce md1genous cap1111 JS too 
weak to sustam any k.ind of neo-capual.ism, but 
lhe detennmed punu1t of thc colomal w11r re-
qwres the kind of Internal ngtdlly whtch ts m-
compauble WJ!h the development of cap/tahsm 
ln this deadlock lhe Army clearly w1elds tiS 
tradJI:IOnal power on the SJde of the d11~-hard 
colomalist forces, and the repme IS obhged to 
followasomewhaterrat!cpath,allernaungaf-
fumatJons of bel.ief m progress and moderate 
llben~lisabon WJ!h admomttons to and 101pr1· 
sonment of d1sorderly and unpotnotJC elements 
who quest10n the tntegnty of lhe notton 

THE ROLE OF WESTERN 
lMPERIAUSM 
The statement that Portugal merely acts as an 
mtermediary to Westem 1mpcnnhst mterests m 
Afnca can be read1ly venf~td by even a supcr-
fictallook at the econom1e forces m operat10n 
m Angola Of the m11n expor! products of An-
gola, coffee (48%), d1amonds (18%) and SISai 
are by far lhe most 1mportant 80% of coffee 
production IS controlled by the French Banque 
Rallet lhrough lhe Companhia Angolana de 
Agnculturn, Companhia Agncola de Angola 
and Companhia Agncota do Cazengo S1sal pro-
duchon IS UI lhe hands of West Gennan mter· 
ests (Kat von Ahlefelt, Berman Opelana, H 1 
Jessen of Hamburg) and by the Bnlish Barton-
Mayhew Bank• wh1ch also contrais lhe whole 
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Angola) wh1ch IS an mternallonal consortlum 
whose share·holders are Anglo-Amencan and 
De Beers of Soulh Afnca, lhe Soc1ete General 
de Be!g~que (which also contro\s lhe Katanga 
nunes) and the Morgan Bank (US) D1amang 
owns and conlfols WJ!h 1ts own police force, 
admuustratJOn and 1aws a concess1on whose 
area1snearly that ofPortugal Ofthe other 
1mportant econonuc sectors, lhe 1ron mmes 
belong to Krupp (W Germany) and Rethlehem 
Steel (US), lhe mam rnilway, the Benguela Rail-
way, which connects the Katanga mmes to the 
sea, belongs to the Bntish Tangany1ka Conces-
SJons Recent nch 011 conccsSJons tn Cabma (cn· 
clave north of Angola) have been gtven to Gulf 
011 (USA) which m tum IS owned by the Chase 
Nat1onal Bank and the Nauonal City Bank of 
New Y ork Other o ii concesstons belong to 
Petrangol whtch IS a subSJdiary of Petrofma 
which belongs to Royal Dutch 

Mozambtqu~ 
The paliem m Mozamb1que IS stmllar althoug:h 
here the capttal IS overwhetmmgly Bnllsh and 
Soulh Afncan Wllh some Be1gtan parttCJplllon 
Tiús ts dueto the total dependence of Mozam-
bJque on lhe Rhodestan and South Afncan eco-
OOmtes The traffic here even dnves on the left 
Sugar, for example, •s enurely dom1na1ed by 
English compan1es led bv lhe Sena Su!l11r 

Estales recently descnbea m Opt1ma, lhe maga-
zme of lhe Anglo-Amencan Corporauon as "an 
Jdeal example of Anglo-Portuguese cooperation 
(lhe Bnttsh founder of t he firm ]Hornung] 
marned a Portuguese lady) "The Sena Sugar 
Estales are s1tuated m the heart of the Zambezt 
valley. m an arca whtch IS supposed to benefit 
greatly from thef.l SO mlihon Cabora Bassa 
dam proJect which IS lo be butlt by lhe mterna· 
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planmngalargemcreasemltSproductJOn. 

Inter·lmpenalist ContradJctions 
Westem tmpenaltst contradJctions m Angola 
have actually led to a compheat1on of lhe SJtu-
ahon there The US had tTlldJI•onaUy been left 
out of the plunder of the co\ony whtch was 
domUiated by BntiSh, W German, Belgtan, 
French and South Afncan mterests S1nce lhe 
1950s Bntam's decl.inmg econom1c strenglh 
was renected m 1ts decreased partlcJpatJon m 
the econom1eS of boi h Portugal and Angola, 
and her place was qu1ckly taken up by mamly 
W Germany but also Fn1nce The W Gennans, 
apart from the1r concess10ns m Angola such as 
lhe Krupp mmes and Lob1to rm!way nnd docks, 
alsoobtamedanalrbasem Southern Portugal, 
ai ileJa, covenng some 2,000 acres nnd coshng 
$40mlllion ln retumtheysupphedl'ortugal 
wnh some 200 war planes and a1so set up small 
ammumt1on factones lhere for lherr own nnd 
Portuguese use France was also liberal m JIS 
supply of planes and helicopters and was Slmt-
larly rewarded WJth concess10ns ln Portugal and 
amJSSJietrackmgandlaterasubmannebase, 
both ln lhe Azares 
Angola 
AI lhe outbreak ofthe Angolan war m 1961 
the US was therefore very much unmvolved m 

~~:~~~~Ftb~e ~~~":~; ;;~:n~~s1 ~1s8o;':S~~ 
approach to fore1gn pol.icy, Amencan mvolve-
ment m olher paris of Afnca such as lhe Congo 
and olher reeently mdependent Afnean coun· 
tnes The Kennedy admmJ.StTllliOn was there-
fore Ulterested m keepmg lhe fnendship of "m· 
dependent" Afnca where 11 saw a real posstbth-
IY of 1ncreasmg 1ts mnuence v1s-a-v1S lhe old 
hated eololllal powers This eventually led to 
the Congo debacle WJth the US supportmg 
Mobutu and the Belgtans backmg Tshombe. 
W1th regard to lhe Portuguese colomes, Ken-
nedy 1ruhally sought to pursue a sumlar policy 
bybackinganationalistmovementwhJchhe 
felt could guarantee Amencan mleresls m ease 
11 won Uldependence. This was lhe UPA (Umon 
of the Populations of Angola), !ater to become 
GRAE ( Revolutionary Govemmenl of Anlj:ola 
m Exlie), "No less an authonly 1n mtemattonal 
communJsm than lhe CIA reportedly made an 
mvest1gahon of UPA and sat1sf1ed Jtself lhat 11 

~~~::~~~~~u~~~C:~onc~~~~~~~!~bfS~b;Íee 
quenlly offiCJal Amencan tax-payers' money 
was channclled to UPA VIa lhe Amencan Com· 
m1ttee on Afnca {4) The leader of UPA, Holden 
Roberto, was further supported by Mobutu 
UPA was largely a trtbal-based organJSat1on 
wh1ch VJolently opposed MPLA, now lhe \ead-
mg and most effecttve liberalton movement 
This m11lal US pos1tlon led to a freezmg of rela-
IIOns WJth the Portuguese regune wh1ch offJctal· 
ly mc1ted wild anti-Amencan demonstrauons m 
L1sbon and Luanda m protest agamsl US 
port for Afro-ASJan resolul10ns 
1962 however th.""':_ w:·:':'.-; ·,c:c·:.·~: 
pohcy Thiswas 
entmeffecliveness 
theJmpendingnegonatlons WJih 

lhe useol the Azores 
aJrbose,slrategJcally an 1mponant 
Amencan base Portugal was also 
reportedly threatenmg to throw the Amencan 
an11-commumst radto slatJon Rnd1o Free Eur-

~~ 96j,0~!~~!~g:.~~rs~~~7re~~~~f ~;:t~l.e 
for Afnca, was declanng that, "rt IS ne1ther to 
seethe PortugueseleaveAfríca,'nortocurtad 
t heiT Ulfluence out t here "(5) Thus by 1963 
Portugal had managed to Tllnge lhe whole of 
Westem 1mpenalism, mcludmg of course South 
Afnca,onhersJde.And li IS thanks tothismas-
SIVe support and the playUig of one 1mpenal.ist 
mterestagamst anotherwhich th1scountry, 
econom1eally lhe pooresl m Europe, remaJns 
today as lhe b1ggest colomal power m the 
world, canymg on a bloody war of extermma-
lton on lhe peoples of Angola, Mozambtque 
and Gume-B1ssau Nevertheless th1s has not pre-
venledthedevelopmenlandmtenstftcatJOnof 
thel.iberatJonstrugglesofthethreecolomes 
The m1htary sJtuatJOn for Portugal m Gume-
Bissau looks almost desperate Wlth two-tlliids 
of lhe country now m lhe hands of lhe PAIGC 
ln Angola lhe armed struggle IS on the mcrease 
and now covers almost half of lhe terntory, 
and m Mozamb1que FREWMO now threatens 
lhe success of the much·advert•sed Cabora 
Bassa prO)eCI. 
From the analySJS made above 11 becomes 

clear lhat lhe role of Western capllahsm 1s para· 
mount m thesJiuaiJOn and that thegreatesl 
supporl that revolullonanes 1n lhiS counlry can 
render to lhe hberahon movements JS the syste· 
mDIIC ellposmg of lhe SIOISier role of cap1tal 
Exploilallon at home and abroad are mtunately 
connected 

{I) Quoted m P Anderson, "Portugal and the 
End of Ullra Colon1al.ism", New Left R e· 
v1ew. Nos 15.16,17,1962 

(2)lbid 
{3) Ouffy,Portutp./ln A[nca, Pengu1n, 1961 
{4) Portugal a11d-Nato, Angola Comne, 
Amsteróam fJ~va1lable m England fron 
L1brOL1brel 

(S)Ibid 
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Uruguay-Tupamaros in action 
The Tupamnros-Uruguafs urban guer-
rillas-came close to lootmç: a Montevi-
deo bank of nearly $1.5 m11lion in their 
most spectacular raid at the end of last 
year. 
Although the band of nine men and 

two women did nol succeed in getting 
their hands on the money in the vaults 
of the French and ltalian Bank, they diô 
make off wiU1 the account books and 
confidential documents. There was spec-
ulation this material could set oH a poli-
tical-Cinancial scandal similar to that 
which followed their daylight raid a year 
ago on the Monty Financial Co., when 
seized doct1ments turned out to be com-
promising for well-known figures in lhe 
country. 
The Frene h anclltalian Bank is just 

!~~('~\ob~i,ái~~ gne ~v:~~-rs~ra~egJrv-
past seven in tht• l•vening, 32 employees 
were working overtime lo prepan~ the 
year's end balance. A bel! rang and lhE 

fto,~~~ ~W~~b~~~h~~s~~ne:fr~~: that 
opened lhe Rincon street door, near lhe 
corner of 33rd St. and took out a penei! 

~e~tr~~~ i~~~~t~t~ry~~;"t~~~~~~!:~ as 
information and intelligence police with 
orders to search Lhe bank, because 
"bombs have been placed here." 

Nervousness spread among lhe em-
ployees. The "police" announce~ the 
arrival of experts from the matenal and 
armaments service who would help to 
take apart the explosive devices. The.rest 
of the Tupamaros then enlered, makmg 
a tota.J of 11. One of lhe "experts" 
warned the employees: "Don't touch 
anything, please. Do not press any but-
tons or li(t telephone receivers-a bomb 
might go ort." 
fben Lhe Tupamaros, with lhe fright-

ened cooperation of some employees, 
searched the wholE> bank in a supposed 
bomb search. ln fact, they made sure 
there was no one else around. 
Half an hour had gone by. A new 

~eh:::r~~ ~~~~~~~o~n~efl~~ J~1~~:~es· 
said: "Hands up ~nd keep calm, nothmg 
is going to happen to you. We are Tupa· 
maros. ·· They Lhen asked for the papers 
of ali the employePs. They called them 
by name anel se~. . them mto two 

~~~~~~~~ "umomsts · and the 

tr~~~f f~~et~k~~s~~\r!k:~uttewhile 
the Bank 's general manager, Franco 
Berri, watched the scene in astonish· 
ment. The treasurer handed over lhe 
key, but a second one was needed to get 
to the money. The second key was in 

the possession of exchange operator and 
legal representaLive Nelson Baracco, who 
was altending a banquet a L lhe Spanish 
Club. 
A Tupamaros ·'commission" calmly 

lefL the bank and wenL by car to the 
Spanish Club some 20 blocks away. lt 
was half past eight when they got to lhe 
Club. T hey identified themselves to Bar-
acco as police investigators and told him 
to return at once to the bank because 
t he general manager had committed sui-
cide and he had to hand over the keys to 
the vaults. 
Baracco said h e had given lhe keys to 

credit chief Hectar Brunetto, who was 
sure to be in his house in the Malvin sec· 
tion. As if there was no hurry, lhe Tupa-
maros went to Brunetto's house accom· 
panied by Baracco. They then all re-
turned to lhe bank. 
There was still another key to be ob-

tained, however, that of the safe that 
was inside lhe vault and which containecJ 
about $1.5 million. That key was in lhe 
possession of a cashier who was also at· 
tending the Spanish Club banquet. 
The Tupamaros did not succeed in 

locating the second key, so they tried to 
force open the safe. l n view of the im-

~~!;i~~~~~~~:~~~ ~j~ ~!t~;;~.~h~~~~s 
and drawers, selecting documents that 

France-militant soldiers 
Thc jailing of four Frcnch soldicrs for thcir not to protcst this mistrcatmcnt. 
anti·war views h as bccn met by a nation-wide l11c fourth prisoncr, thc soldicr Divct, is be· 
c<~mpaign in defencc of their rights. Such wcll· ing  hcld at L.andau, West Gem1any. A p~mphlct 
known figures as Jean-Paul Sartre, Simone de was found in his posscssion entitlcd, "lt's Only 
Beauvoir, and Daniel Gucrin ~re among lhe  lhe Beg.inning, Continue thc Struggle". 
sponsors. A National Committcc for thc Rcle:~se of the 
Three of the prisoncrs. Scrgc Devaux, a for· lmprisoned Soldicrs has bccn fom1cd, with 

rncr professor; Michel Trouilleux, an clcctrical chapters throughout Fr:mee. To date it has prin· 
worker:and Aluin ~lc rve,a tcchnician, have been tcd 50,000 posters :md more tlwn 200,000 lcaf· 
hcld in the central prison :H Rennes, in north· lets explaining the case. 
wcstern Francc, since 20 October. An appcal on bchalf of Dcvaux, Trouilleux, 
They are charged by thc military authorities Hervc,and Divet was announccd on IS January. 

with "inciting disobcdicncc among soldiers and The initial signcrs included Je:m-Paul Sartre, 
hurting the moralc of the troops." Simone de Beauvoir, Dr. ~brcel·Francis Kahn, 
The only specific aecusation against them is Dr. J.·M. Krivine, Marguerite Duras, Daniel 

that thcy posscssed copies of the journal Guerin, Aime Cesaire, Claude Bourdcl, Pierre 
Crosse en I'Air, and of a pctition on behalf of a Frank, Brochier magazine, Alain Krivine, Jean· 
draftce at Vannes who was struck by a non· .Pierre Vigicr, Marguerite Bonnct, and Annie Le 

; Jiãlêsiiõê'ODiãry 
~ FOUR DAYS OF CRISIS BETWEEN army. Near Souilehn. so'!'e twelve mi~es from 

THE PALESTINIAN RESISTANCE Amman, a fe~yeen ~ettmg or~ a bus~~ accosted 

1 
MOVEMENT ANO THE JORDANIAN by a.n army .mut holdmg a barner. He _1s orderc_d 

GOVERNMENT ~~r;:~sugv~:~=~~~~sj~~k~J~~~~·~~e:~f~~~d 

10th FEBRUARY: at 2 p.m. a 13·point 
communique, of which 12 points are addressed 
to the Palestinian resistance movement, is pub· 
lished by the Council of Ministers, which has 
been meeting under Hussein 's chairmanship 
since the morning. This communicjue appears 
one day after Hussein's retum from Cairo, after 
the resounding failure of the Conference of the 
countries "at war with Israel", and five days 
after Hussein's meeting with the United States 
Ambassador in Amman. The communique is in 
fact an ultimatum. At 10 p.m. the sarne day, all 
the Palestinian organisations together bring out 
a communique answering the authorities; it's a 
revolutionary manifesto of the Palestinian orqa· 
nisations. Together, they set up a unifíed com· 
mand of the Palestinian resistance movement, 
to be in continuous occupation of a command 
post somewhere in Amman. 
For their part, the repressive forces had al· 

ready been on the alert four days before the 
publication of the royal ultimatum. Although 
the evening is quiet, a state of acute tension 
persists. The fedayeen palro\ the town and frat-
emise with the population, explaining lhe 
meaning of the royal ultimatum. 

11th FEBRUARY: Shotsareheard,scat-
tered and sporadic. Clashes are reported, but no 
real engagements. The leaders or the resistance 
organisations remain in control of lhe situation. 
The authorities sei up barriers at lhe en· 

trunce of Amman. The frontiers of Syria, Leba· 
non and lrnq are very closely supcrvised. and 
the armed fed1yeen cun neilher enter nor leave 
lhe country. Everybody arriving in Amman is 
painstakingly searched. lf any of the travellers 
returning home are armed, they are forced to 
giveuptheirarms. 
AI Mafrak, a town on the road to lraq, 

which is declared a military zone and has one 
of the main military airports, a barrier is set up 
by lhe authorities. surrounding the town and 
blocking ali the strategic points. Anolher bar-
rier is set up between Jarrach and lrbid. near 
the Syria-Jordan frontier, another strategic 
point. 
The Northen1, central and Southern plat-

eaux are !lubjected to ~imilar military preenu· 
tions. ln the South, a supposedly quiet area 

~jli!~~~~~e~~fo~i~fi~!~~;~~C:~~i:n
1
~~1~

0
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only in the evening. 
The Palestinian org:misations, throug.h their 

unified command, lnke deeisions which bind 
the  whole resistance moyemenl. Late in the 
night a meeting takes place with lhe representa-
tives of the royalists. At the same time the auth· 
orities apply a strategy of isolating Amman 
from the rest of the country, and espe<-ially of 
cutting off the Palestinian organisations'lcaders 
from their units, camps and bases. The unifred 
command of the resistmce movemenl directs 
the fedayeen not to yield to intimidations, to 
explain lhe meaning of I hei r struggle. to explnin 
lhe counter-revolutionary manocuvres of the 
Jordanian authorities. and to fmtemise with the 
soldiers. The fedayeen are ordered to cross the 
barriers with their arms in their hands and tore-
taliate against ali armed altacks by the authori-
ties. ln the North of lhe country an El Fatah 
supply van fans under the fire of lhe army and 
is confiscated. The driver, a fednyeen, is killed. 
l11ree members of the Saika are imprisoned and 
subscquently releascd. 
AI Ojabbai-Bttaj, a fixed battle has broken 

out between lhe fedayeen and lhe Bedouin Leg· 
ion, and is prolonged until nightf:dl. Severnl 
fedayeen are killed. The fedayeen take a police 
post, and seven policemen nre laken prisoner. 
The army has los! three armoured cars during 
thc engagement. 
Late in the night, llusscin, during a rneeting 

with the representatives of the Palestinian resis· 
tance movement in the private housc of lhe 
Prime Minister, Talhouni (a reactionary minister 
well·known for his pro-irnperialist positions), 
makes the following statement: "íhe commun-
ique issued by lhe Council of \tini~t ers yester· 
day is not directed against the P .,tinian orga· 
nisations. but is concerned with l c preserva-
tion of order in lhe countr· . W at is he play-
ingat now1 

12th FEBRUARY: Thc barriers are still up, 
but the anny and lhe policc have withdrawn 
from the centre of Amman. Thc civilian popula-
tion rratemises with thc fctl.1yeen. who citcOJ· 
late frecly in the town. Very cnnscious ufthe 
gravity of thc situaliQn. thc fcclaycen nct with 
grcat revoluuonary dJ~csplmc 
At thc Elwahdcth camp. a real fix.cd buttle 

hcj!ins towards lhe cnd or thc morning. with 
thc 13ctlouin r orces h<mJc:~dcd mtoan aúvance 
pmt of tlwir \mnwu hc;JdlJUarters 

"'ln rejccting thc reg.imentation, the bullying, 
and thc rcpression which reigns in thc army," 
the appeal said. '"Devaux and h is comradcs havc 
cxpresscd the opinion of tens of thousands of 
othersoldicrs. 
"ln strugglingso that the soldicrs in lhe ranks 

may enjoy thc samc rights as ali othcr citizens, 
Dcvaux and his comrades are struggling for the 
thousands of workcrs, pcasants, and students 
who refusc to bc transfonncd, ror sixtecn 
months or their livcs. into docilc shccp ora dcs· 
potic hierarchy.·· 
The signcrs dcmandcd the immediatc rcleasc 

ofthe prisoners,and ca\led on others to sign the 
appeal. 
The four soldicrs are to be tricd by military 

courts, and face up to two years in prison ir 
convicted. The trial at Rennes is said to bc sche-
duled for the beginning of February. 

The fedayecn besiege the post nnd want to 
take it over. At Mafrak, Jarach, lrbid, on thc 
great Northern, central and Southern plateaux, 
the barriers are still up. Thc Palestinian organis· 
ations demand that ali thc govcrnments which 
have not yet declarcd themselvcs should define 
thcir position clearly in face or the aggressive 
intentions of thc reactionary Jordanian regime. 
ln Cairo. in responsc to the appeal of thc 

Palestinian organisalions, the radio announces 
that "'King Hussein has postponed the journcy 
hc intendcd to make to Abu·Dhabi and 
Pakistan, owing to the disturbances; tl1c author· 
itics are following closcly developments in 
Jordan.'' A clear indication of which way the 
wind blows in Cairo. 
ln Baghdad, the radio announces that the 

government has threatened the Jordanian 
regime that it will withdruw its troops from the 
front if the situation rcmains tcnse bctween thc 
Palestinian rcsistancc movemcnt and the 
Jordanian authorities, and states that "'Tkriti, 
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of National 
Dcfence, is arriving today in Amman to discuss 
lhe situnlion with the king .. .'· 
ln Damascus, the radio declares that lhe 

Syrian authorities will pu! thcmselves ai the 
disposal of the Palestinian resisl:lnce movement 
and will send reinrorcemcnts, if lhe Jordanian 
govcrnment decides to rcpress it. 
ln Tripoli, thc radio announces that thc 

government will revoke the undcrtaking ii took 
íll at the Arab summit of Rabat. on the 
financial aid it was to provide for Jordan, ifthe 
royal authoritics repress the Palcstinian 
resistancc movement; but if thc Palestinian 
organisations do not uni te, ii will be obliged to 
reconsider its altitude towards thcm (!! !). 
While these radio announcemcnts go on, the 

battle of Elwahdeth continues. At Mafrak, the 
resistancc movement has succeeded in dislodg· 
ing lhe armcd forces from the position thcy 
are occupying, and this allows them to control 
the strategic road which links the centre with 
the North of lhe country. Troop movemcnts 
towards thc North indicate that reinforcements 
are being sent by the governmcnt to lhe 
dislodged units. Motorised units are sent 
towards Amman, from the direction of Souileh. 
A communique, signed by various politicai 
organisations, tradc union. profcssional. 
student, womcn, etc .• criticiscs the Jordanian 
government. makes it responsible for what has 
happcned. and dcmands thc sctting up of a 
patriotic government at the disposition of the 
Palcstmian rcsistancc movcmcnt. to carry on 
thc strugglc ag;lin~t Ziunism and impcriali\m. 
Discuss1ons betwccn thc :~uthoritic~ and thc 

they carried off in burlap sacks. 
Nol everything was locksmith work. 

\\'hile some worked, others explained to 
lhe bank employees the purposcs and 
objectives of the National Liberation 
Movement, actual name of the Tupama-
ros. They found that one employee had 
on his person a large sum of money from 
lhe sales of a store he owned. The fright.-
ened man thought that the money was 
as good as gane, but a Tupamaros as-
sured him: "We don't touch the workers' 
money." Another employee, Victoria 
Rey, became very frightened and was 
near hysteria. She was at once cared for 
by lhe Tupamaros and one of the 
women accompanied her to the bath-
room. 
lt was 10 p.m. when the group calmly 

left lhe bank. They had ~reviously cut 
the telephones and shut m the 32 em· 
ployees. Once in the street, they ca.lled 
the police to tell them the news. Ç>n thf 
walls of the bank they left their Slb··· 
ture, a five-point star with a '"T" m the 
middle. The operation was over. 

th~:h~~ede t6~~tih
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graphs and made searches. Thus far ai\ lo 

rno t~~a~oi~io~~e~de~~\gh~.disappeared 
Juan O. Menedez 
Prensa Latina 

One dcmand by the Committec for the Re· 
!case or thc lmprisoncd Soldiers is that the de· 
fendants bc granted the slatus or politicai priso-
ners. Thus far the military has rcfuscd, but the 
thrce prisoners at Renncs havc thrc:~tcncd togo 
on a hunger strike if thcir request is not gr:mted. 
7\ccording lo thc January 19 issuc of thc 

Paris rcvolutionary-socialist wcckly Rougc:, thc 
~rmy hns cstablished weckly commissions of in-
quiry to pry into the politicai bclieiS or other 
soldiers. with the threat or furthcr prosccutions. 
More th:m twenty draftees have bccn interrog;~· 
ted in Rcnnes, Mcaux, Tours, and Mutzig. 
The Committce for lhe Releasc or thc lm· 

prisoncd Soldiers has asked that statcments of 
support bc sent to Dr. Marcel-Francis Kahn, 
IS, rueCler, Paris 7, France. 

resistance movement continue until thc cnd of 
thc afternoon. The authorities propose a 
common communique. The Palcstinian 
organisations refuse bccause the communique 
says nothing of their demands: (I) that the 
ultimatum should bc declared null,(2) that thc 
situation should be rcstorcd to what it was at 
2 p.m. on 10.2.70. lt is decided to mcet again 
at 6.30 p.m. 
After this lirst fai\ure, barricrs bcgin to makc 

an appearancc in thc streets of Amman, and thc 
fedaycen, armed to lhe tecth, takc up positions 
at stratcgic points in lhe city. Thcrc are stronger 
and stronger rumours of tank movements in 
Amman. Fedayecn units move around the town 
and the immediate surroundings, and sct up 
barricades. The state of emcrgency is 
maintained untilthe following day, in spite of 
thc agreemcnt reachcd betwcen thc rcprescn· 
tatives of tlle rcsistance movement and Lhe 
royal authorities. Thc agrecment is unc\ear, bul 
is therefore opcn to various interprctations: 11 
is above ali lhe result of a relation of forces 
favourable to the Palestinian movement. But it 
is clcar lo everybody that the real decision has 
mcrely becn postponed. 

13th FEBRUARY: The Unified Com-
mand of the Palestinian Resistance 
Movement (UCPRM) issues a 
communique in which it explains to the 
population of Jordan and Palestine, to 
the Arab masses and to the internalional 
working-class movement, how the 
organisations of the Palestinian resistance 
movement interpret the agreemenl. 
The situation slowly returns to 

"nonnal". The fedayeen are still occupy· 
ing certain terraces in Amman, lhe loud· 
speakers broadcast infonnation and 
advice to lhe population massed on the 
pavements (in order to avoid provo· 
cations) and launch appeals for vigilance, 
Peculiarly unexpected scenes occur: 

embraces between fedayeen and police 
agents, between fedayeen and soldiers of 
Lhe royal army. The policy of fratemisa· 
tion with the police and the army, 
ordered by the leaders of the Unified 
Command, is bearing fru.it. The ordinary 
soldier of the Jordanian army has a 
practical realisation of lhe unity o( his 
situation with that of the fedayeen. 

Red Mole Correspondcnl 
Ammnn, 13.2.70. 
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v ! tio ary e v·ewe 
jOifowing inwn·iew lt·us gil'en by a Japan-
{ Re~·ofuliouun· to a mt·mber o[ tlte Red 
I e stajf ft is ,/,rae.fTÍIIJt for a numbcr uf rea-
1/S. /J slmw\ ll'lwtltfi(JfH'tts 111 a workers' par-
'' 1\'lu:n ir jilih 111 proctisr: rei'Oiutionary poli· 

~ and inslr:ad lrit'S to adi•t.H itsdf lo di11isiom 
•fhinllu! c11mp afrhe bour.~Mi\il!. lt also 
•lt'Siflllllhf•itJ(IUIII!SCIIIII(t'III/1/0l't'ntl!lll 

tr mcmy pumlld1· lt'Ítlitlte llisrory uf rhat 
'elln·ttt in tlw rcsr of lhe u'rJrld, partü.1ilarly 
h rlw SDS in tlu• USA mllf West Germm11•. 
•m tlu: decline of rlle Gnnmunist Party ci 
•: !.ejt aro.fe. Srude!IH a.~.w11ned an impor-

rmlirical role in lhe u/1.\'ence of 11 strong 
,fu!ÍOIIUIT u•orkt•rs 'II!OPl'/1/t'lll. Tlu? Vcu• 
h•'I'Jl'l'"er. r'oJ!dd nM al'oid or rranw-cnd 

.li1·i~it•ll1 o/lhe 0/d I.<' fi . .l'inn•tllt'.K dir• 
rt'J•h'\clli,·dchoit·cs ill<llll't:Ti!.ltill!'t'f.l' 
.mtilltllt'.I(Jhcrcofrt'l'fl/1/tirmaryaction. 
im.-n•iew ~lwuld bc ri!ad in co11junnüm 
thr.> arrie/c> b1• Ben·Said in ti/C las1 issur. 
idt pro1•klL-.\ a ·rlu:orelica/ framework for t!te 
. alysis oj'siiC:/t t/el•clopmems. lnthe next 
!tt' we ll'ill fx> prillling an arrie/e on lhe 
~atltennen faction of the American .S'DS. 

·~erhaps we could bcgin by 3Sking you to tell 
-;omething about the situ:~tion in Japan im-
~diatcly at lhe end of the second h'orld War 
ll.i more p3rticularly wh:ll rcvolutionary forces 
~re ihcre in Japan at this time, and wh:ll werc 
v doing? 

"!11!. thc second Wodd War all indcpendcnt 
:iilg-class politic:!l :lcti\'ity wns reprcsscd. 

llc on!y politicai porty tlwt h:1d not complete-
C:lpitulatcd to the J :~panese Empcror Hiro-
" had bccn thc Communiq Pilrty. As a result 
~redil was high :111d it had politicul hcgt'· 
ny in thc Trnde Uniou movemcnt tht' activ-
that is. Thcrc w:1\ no l:trge social dcmocra· 
p:trty to cnntcnd mth. Until :~bout !950 it 
.,·o found itsdf in thc position of colluding 
•th th..: Amcric:m milit:~ry authorities. Thcy 
,!rc introducing some bourgeois democratic 
nrms. oftcn :1g:Jinst the wishcs of llirohito 
u his entouragc. Thc CP wclcomcd thesc re· 
'llts. During this wholc pcriod it had spon-
)red St1ntC vcry militant :~ctivity but it restric-
itsclf to thl' Trade Union ficld. Politicnlly it 

1\ not play :111 indepcndent role. Once the Am· 
.,;:ms h:td rcs!Tucturcd thc J;~pancse Govcrn· 
·nt to thcir liking. they had no further Tlccd 
h:u,;kin[!_ frllln thc JCP so that thcy wcre .hen 
!hei r leisure to dcal as thcy wished with this 
mcwhat dubious:~lly. From 1950 to 1954 the 
>mmunist Party wn~ ii legal. Militants wcrc 
1r~0d from factories undcr pressurc from thc 
iS Occup:llion Army. Thc C'l' m~dc mattcrs 
w.m;e for ilself by lwving m~dc no cffcctivc 
prc·par:Hion for this dcvclupmcnt it had cven 
i1cn ~ 11~1 \li" its mcmbcrs to thc Jap:~n esc Gov-
nmcnt. Thc General Sccrctnry of lhe CP :li 
1C time \\"'" a m:m n:uncd Tokuda, whose roJ-
wcrs h:1w subsctJUently bccumc pro-Chincsc. 

\\'hal pulitic:1l forces h:wc fillcd lhe \'!lcuum 
u~ed by thc dcmhc of thc CP? 

~-ell. thc ~·nhhing of thc CP gave an opportuni· 
ty to thc J apanc~c bourgcoisic to construct a 
social democratic party. The Amcricans of 
coursc played no small p:~rt in thc dewlopment 
of this party. Before 1949 the majorily of this 
S~X ialist l':trt\· lwd bccn rig.htist social demo· 
era!. Thcrc w:~s :1 minority, howevcr, which con· 
~isted of Lcft social dcmocuts. essentially 
Kautskyitc~. A new fedcration orTrade Unions 
11~.1s organi~~d in 1951 called SOIIYO.It was 
politically 110d to the Socialist l'arty. lts found-
ng eonvention in 195 I. lt supportcd the Kor-
1!1 W<~r :md w;~s in turn supportcd hy thc US 
-\rmy. Any 11\;JSS meeting not undcr ils auspices 

w-as banncd by thc Govcrnmcnt.ln 195:!. how· 
ever. 501\YO d1<~llgcd its linc :md ai.lllJl!Cd a 
\lchru-type "neutr:~list'" position.largdy in 
responsc tu widcsprc:~d p;1cifis1 fL·dinp :unnng 
thc JapaneSt:: m:.sses. Thc Lcft K:~uhkyites be-
camc a m::~jority, which bccamc :1 l:~rgcr :~nd lar-
germ;~jority throughoutthc '50s. ln 1959 they 
split frnm thc nght. wluch was lcfl <JS ;J tmy 
Parliamcntary rump (lO ~cat). Th.;-big ..:cono-
mic rccovcrv aftcr thc Korc:m \V~ r crcated the 
pr<'conditin;ls fnr thc appcarancc of :1 large re-
f11Tm1st Tratk UninnmovemcuL S1llllC spotll:l· 
n..:ous r:mk-:md-!ile growth o r thc workcrs' 
movcmcnt did takc placl.' hut it was cru:.hcd by 
thc countcratt:1ck' nf th~· Gnwmm0nt al"tcr 
1957. A nat1111l:JI r:lilwa\· ~trih· .IIHI :1 •1ali•lll~l 
st..:clworkcrs' strikl' \I C Te h••th dd"c:i!cd in th:11 
yc:tr. \!'ter th:~t tim<.' th.: \l<~rkcr~ d1111J<II in~li

tute irdcpcmknt politicai activity but did JOin 
thc politicai d~·munstr:lli~m~ organised by thc 
studcnts to a limitcd cxtent. 

-How did this student mo1'emcnl de1·elop? 

Tite Zengakurcn was foundcd in 194 7 ;~s a Nat· 
ional Federation of Studcnt Unions. Although 
deeply politicai, its politics wcre in esscnce 
bourgcois democra.lic. Unti! 1950 its activitics 
centred on attacking reactionary professors. lt 
was, howcver, the only movement which effec-
l'ive!y resisted the Korean W:~r and the Red 
Purge of the ear!y '50s. The American and 
Japanesc bourgcoisic attcmptcd to wccd out 
Communist profcssors, but thcy wcrc prevcnted 
from doing so by the milit:mcy of thc studcnt 
movcmcnt. Thc Zcngakurcn rcsistcd the Korcan 
War, a movemcnt which had a large following 
owing to thc widcspread p:1cifism which cxistcd 
in Japun. Thc Communist Party was active in 
thc Zengakurcn throughout this pcriod. The 
Nation~l Committee was clcctcd by the Nation: 
ai Confcrence and lhe dclegatcs to this confer-
encc werc chosen by loc:~l Zcngakuren c~lls. 
\\~tich werc undcr thc contra\ of thc CP. Thcre 
was an opposition which was politic;~lly to the 
right of the CP but was advcnturist in its tactics. 
\VItal did changc was the leadership of thc Zeng:J· 
kuen which fluctu<Jtcd from bcingcontrollcd by 
burcaucratic elcments in thc CP, to bcing led by 
opposition currcnts in 1951/52 and back to thc 
bureaucrats ~gain in 1953/54. Aftcr 1955thc 
Communist P:~rty bcgan to attcmpt to reorgan-
isc its structure ;md in 1956thc Zcngakurcn 
was reorganiscd undcr a ncw lcadcrslllp. 1t 
never hnd togo fully ondcrground likc thc 
CommUJlÍSt Party but operatcd in a scmi·cl:tn-
destine manncr.ln 1956the Commonist P:tny 
took :1 new rightist linc. what was in f:1ct :1 20th 
Congrcss line beforc the 20th Congrcss hnd 
taken pbcc. Thc Zeng:~kurcn atthis time was 
pnrticipating actívely in mass actions against US 
bnses. ln 1958thc Govcrnmcnt :tttcmptcd to 
introducc tough controls ovcr tc:~chers, whose 
union was very lcftist. The stodcnts participat-
ed in thcir strugglc and vcry good rebtions were 
cstablished. ln 1958 thc students turned to 
direct action. Onc student was killcd by thc 
policc in that ycar. The Communist Party of 
course resistcd this oricnt<Jtion and in 1959/60 
Leftist militants were expclled from thc Party, 
ClWing to these contradiclions bctwecn the bur· 
eaucracy and the studcnts. 

-What were the eonsequenees of these expul-
sions? 

Other org:misations began to m:~ke their appcar-
ancc as poJes of attraction outside thc contrai 
ofthe Communist Party. Trotskyist prop:~gnnd:~ 

started for lhe !irst time on any sc:lle aftcr 
1958. Bcfore that date the Trotskyist movc-
ment had been restricled to a handful of pco-
ple. Two leftist student organisations wcre 
formcd-the Communist Lcague and the Rcvo-

lutionary Communist Le:tguc. 11terc was :1 third 
callcd the ! ntern:~tional Cummunist Party hui it 
was very sm:tll :md based m:tinly on Tokyu. lt 
h:~d some 30 to40 mcmbcrs comp~rcd with 
400 for thc Rcvolutionary Communist Ll';~guc 

:md 700-800 in the Communist Leaguc. 

-Whal were the principal differcnees bct1\een 
theSf' org:mis:~tions? 

lltc Cunmnmist Lcaguc was u left Cl!ntrist mg:~· 

nis;~tion. lt tcndcd towards spout:lllcism and 
statc capit:tlism. I supposc you could c:11l it thl! 
"st:~tc-c:~pitalist spontl!x ... ft rcjcctcd thc :1p· 
proach ot"Trotsky's Tr:msitional Programmc 
:md tcnded to rcjcct dl!mocratic dcmands. part· 
icularly whcn thc•sc wl!rc• poscd hy cohmial 
pct)pl:\.lt \\\>Uid ;~~·,;c•pt m1ly m:tximum sltJ~:tns 

Jt !!<li11c·d I h rc~nHIS ()\ I(S ;IC(I\'1\\' lU tiL• ,:·.JJ· 
cni lidd. lt forme li th~ 11\J]Ufll} ~1f tlw l.:.td<:J· 
ship 11f the Zcng:~kurcn :md w:ts wry actiw :tnd 
miiitant. particularly in dircct confrontations. 
ln 1961 howevcr. it suffercd 5 o r 6 splits. lts 
majority bcc:~mc dt'moraliscd and now it's 
quite sm:dl. Two splits unitcd to bccomc thc 
Revolutionary Communist League National 
Commillec. which was an explicitly Statc Cap-
italist org:Jnisation.tending tow:nds economism 
in pr:~cticc. 
The othcr organisation which carne out of 

the cxpulsions from the Communist Party was 
the Revolutionary Communist Lc:~gue. This was 
a Trotskyist or rather initi:~lly quasi Trotskyist 
organisation. lt had workerist tcndencics and 
was somewhat :mti·student. lt thought that 
dcmonstr;ttions wcre petit bourgcois and cx:tg· 
gemted thc wurkcrs' strugglcs :111d as a rcsult 
bccamc isol:ttcd through thcsc taetics. 

-What developments took place withinlhc 
Communisl Parry itself during I h is period? 

lttuo undcrwcnt a proccss ofsplilling. Pro-
Chincsc clcmcnts controllcd thc Party from 
1961 to 1965 ;~nd the pw-~luscow mcmbcrs 
wcrc cxpelled. Consequcntly a numbcr of othcr 
organisations appearr.:d. 17u: United Soda/is/ 
League which w:~s a lcft social democratic form· 
ation and :~doptcd cntrism into the Socialist 
Party. lt tended to bc pro-~loscow :~nd was 
undcr thc influence ofthc idcas ofTogliattL 
111e Movement for Soáalist Ret/OI'fllion which 
rcjected the cntrist line :~nd fougl\1 for an indc· 
pendcnt pro-Moscow par1y, and thc Vnice of 
Japan Group, which followcd Moscow prap.ma· 
tic:~lly. Thc h:trd line Stalinis!S wcrc vcry we;~k 
indced. The Jast two cvcntunlly united. The 
Jnpanese Communist Party itself bccame pro-
Rum:mian ncutralist in 1965-its rcsponsc to 
the lndonesian massacres. 1t eventually estab· 
!ishcd rclations with Moscow but disscntcd ovcr 
Czechoslovakia from a right-wing libera! view· 
point. 

-To what exlenl did lhe v:~r i ous g.roups which 
fonned after the  break-up  of lhe old CP work 
together? 

Aftcr !967 thcre was :~ vcry broad radicalisation 
of studcnts :~nd young workers. ln 1967 and 
1%8 it m:1inly centred on anti-militarist strug-
glcs and Vietnam solid:~rity acllvity. ln 1968 
and 1969 very bro:~d campus struggles took 
place and by 1969-70 campuscs were occupicd. 
Very brood m:~sscs joined thc 1969 Okinawa 
strugglc.A broadradicalisingmilitant nmss 
movcmc:u appcarcd. which dcveloped outside 
the Social is\ Party and thc CP. Thrcc Unitcd 
Front organisations werc formed. TI1cre w:~ s :1 
National Fedcration of ali campus strugglcs, 
which took thc pluce of thc Zcng:1kuren which 
had fragmentcd into fívc Zengakuren of the 
various tendcncies. Thcrc wcre action commit-
tees in every University. Allthe lcftist groups 
h:~d one mcmbcr on lhe National Commillcc 
cxcept thc Rcvolution:~ry Communist Lcague 

Natinnal Committce (Thc K:~kumaru), who by 
1111~ time werc economist and reformist :md 
rather isnlatcd. althouglt lwving a widcly circu-
l:~tcd newspapcr. 1l1cre w;~s :~lso a Unitcd Front 
of Youug Workcrs. which ali the Leflist groups 
juined and :111 Orgnnisationfor Pc:~ce in Vict· 
nam. wluch was a Lcft pac1!ist cttrzen's group. 
lt hclpcd urg:mise thc dcscrtion of US Gls from 
the Army in Japan. but ~1\so supportcd thc 
militant studcnts in thc Vietnam solidarity 
movement. Thcsc thrcc Unitcd fronts coopera· 
tcd among thcmsc!ves and formcd thcir own 
Unitcd Front. Radicalis:nion h:1 ~ taken pl:tcc 
insidc thc public sccturs \1!" thc cconorny and 
joint :1ction cm anti·im~ri:ili~t issucs h:t'i t:~kcn 
pia~, t"> Wl'CII y,,ung \\'·.·t~crs :md ~tudcnts .11 
y 1 ~ers :~nd k;•chc•rs. During thc 1:!~1 

~ 0\ \\ NL:C'' <lf;!:!TII'J!HJII' ~Jl'l I 

~orcd :1 m:1s~ mccting which w;ts Jttcndcd by 
100.000 young workcrs :md studcnts. I know 
that it sounds a cliehe. but I would cnd by say-
ing thnt unlcss this spontancity can bc !inked to 
a rcvolutionary organis:ítion ii will frillcr away . 

spontaneism: rejecting thc need for :111 organ-
ised politicai party to actas u vanguard for the 
working c\ass; a belicf that the workers will in 
thc coursc of a struggle throw up ali thc org:mi· 
sational forms and tactical weapons nccessary 
to m:Jke the revolution, in a spontaneous fash-
ion. 

economism: :1 concentration on the day-to-day 
ccunomic demands lhat thc working class 
evolvl! in thc course of lhe on-going class strug-
glc, which do not go bcyond thc capitalist sys· 
tem to challcngc c:~pita!ist power rclations and 
to progressivc!y remove rights from the c:tpit:il-
ist class toch:~nge the balnncc ofc\ass forces in 
a way f:tvourable to the working cl:~ss; a struggle 
which d!)CS not politically pol:trise the bourgcui 
sic as :1 class against thc pro!ewriat. i.e. which 
involves the bourgeois states. for instance, as 
most major struggles do in ihc age of c:tpitalist 
decline. 

enrrbm: tactic adopted by various scctions of 
thc revolutionary left. lnstcad of maintaining a 
completely opcn and autonomous organisation 
thc group scnds its mcmbcrs into thc large rc· 
formisl working-class party in thc hope of de· 
t~ching scclions from it or of capturing the 
leadership qfthe party. 

lransitional programme (see economism): wril· 
tcn by Twtsky in 1938. A thcsis that tr:msitio· 
na! demands should be drawn up for nll sectors 
of the rcvolutionary's activities. Thcse dcmands 
should act as a bridge to progressivcly lc:~d thc 
workingclass from rcformistto rcvoluti01l3ry 
politics in action. 

state capitalism: group of rdated thcorics, :~f
!irming that thc Russian burenucracy constitu-
tcd a cl:~ss :tnd tlwt a fresh rcvolution would bc 
nceded 10 ovcrthrow this cl:~ss. which exploited 
the workcrs in a fashion si mil:~ r to capitalism. 

lcft cenlrist: not having :1 clcar perspective of 
building a rcvolution:~ry group. \Villing to mergc 
with other groups of widcly dirfcring thcoreti-
cal outlook, not simply for one-issuc Unitcd 
Fronts, but as a long-term organisutional per· 
spcctivc. 

Fourth lnternational: lnternational group with 
scctions in various countries. Foundcd by Leon 
Trotsky in 1938. 

Togliatti: ltalian Communist. Furmulated doe· 
trine of polyccntrism, i.c. that thc World Com· 
munist movcment coold simultaneously con· 
t:~in within itsclf :1 number of varying !ines. hcld 
by diffcrcllt n:~tiona l groups :11 the s:~me time. 
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The Chicago "Conspiracy ., Triaf and 
rlie antics of the Judge Hoffman enabled 
the defendants. to demysrify tlle entire 
judicial process and use tf1e trial as a pro-
paganda platform. 171e defendalllS them· 
selves did not agree polirically with each 
other, but 111ere united iii acrion against 
a rocist bourgeois judge. ln printingJerry 
Rubin S "las r rop" before being .senrenced 
by Hoffman The Red Mole declares irself 
iii solidarity wilh tl1e Chicago 7.) 

byJerry Rubin 
The j ury this mominfl was given its 

instructions, sent to deliberate, and lwo 
seconds dkln'l pass bcfore Judge Julius 
Jennings Bryan, uh, Hoffman, named 
afler William Jennings Bryan, by lhe way, 
began railroading us to jail, one by one. 
11 was barbarous. 11 was crimim:al. lt 

was just sick. II was incredible. Nobody 
could believe ii. 
Here we had had a Iria! for five months 

long, a trial thal had caplivated lhe 
world, a Iria! lhnt involved millions of 
people, and a jury luis been sitting ::md 
deliberating, and the momenl the jury 
goes out lo q uestio n lhe evidence, Julius 
Hoffman sentences us to jail. 
Well, lhe first person he sentenced to 

jail was Dave Dellinger. And he went on 
and ou about different things Oave said 
and lhen he finally sentenced Dave to jail 
for twenty nine and one half monlhs. I 
just couldn't keep the tears back. And I 
say lhat because you have to understand 
what it feels like to be in a courtroom in 
which a sadist is wearing black robes and 
has the power to send you to ja1l. And in 
which marshalls stand around, gun at 
their hip, ready to take people and just 
put lhem behind bars. Our crime, our 
crime is being hurnan beings, being a 
hurnan being in that courtroom. 
Dave Dellinger is the most beauliful 

human bcing I know. Julius Hoffman is, 
well, the worst human bcing I know. And 
Julius HoiTman, the worst human being 
scntenced lhe best l've ever seen tojail. 
Dave stood up to speak. The judge 

said. 'Mr. Dellinger, you have the final 
words.' Oave stood up and just lhe 
moment he began speaking about lhe war 
in Vietnam, and racism, Judge Hoffman 
interruptcd him, marshals ran at him, 
pushed him in his scat, Tasha Oellinger 
was dragged out, and there was swinging 
everywhere, and William Kunstler broke 
down crying and said, "Judge, my whole 
life ISruined.l've neverseen anythinglike 
lhis in a courtroom. You've destroyed 
everylhingl've everbelieved in." 

Dave Del!inger said, "l'm an old man 
Judge Hotrman, but my spirit is young, 
and l'm fighting for the future." And 
Dave Oellmgcr wem away. The doors 
shut behind him. 29~ months in jail. 
They've gol to get the seven of us 

behind bars thc way they jailcd Bohby 

it one bv one. 
Then carne Rennie Davis. Now Rennie 

Davis was sentenced to 25 months and 19 
days in the federal penitentiary by Judge 
Hoffman. Six monlhs because he didn't 
answer queslions properly when he was a 
witnesson thestand. 
Then carne Tom Hayden, who was 

sentenced to 14 months and 14 days. 
And Abbie Hoffman was scntenced to 

eight monlhs. 
And then it carne my turn. And Judge 

Hoffman ·did about the cruelest tJ1ing he 
could ever do. He said tJ1e court was ove r 
for the day and that l'd be sentenced 
tomorrow along with the other 
defendants, John Froines and Lee Weiner, 
and thc two lawyers William Kunstler and 
Len Wcinglass. 
And I screamed ou! "No Judge, don'l 

separare me from rny brothers. Sentence 
menow." 
And Judge Hoffman said , "Do you ask 

favors of Adolph Hitler?" referring to lhe 
faclthatl had referred tohimconstantly 
throughoul the trial as Adolph tlitler, 
which I think i~ a very accurate and  fair 
comparison. 
So here I am, going lo sleep, with my 

girlfriend, my wife, for the Jast time, 
knowing that tomorrow moming l'm 
gonna wake up at 9:30 and ai 10:00 
o'clock Julius Hoffman is gonna senlencc 
me to jail for, what I guess'll probably be 
aboul two yean. 

And then he'U sentence Lee Weiner 
and John Froines. And then he'll 
sentence Bill Kunstler. The most 
incredible thing is, you're gonna see 
William Kunstler, one of U1e fines! 
lawyers in lhis country, the beautiful man 
who's been with us through lhis whole 
lhing, who just gave his life to us, you're 
gonna see Bill Kunstler sentenced to jail 
because he dared to represent lhe scum. 
And we are the sctnn as far as that 
courtroomisconcerned. 
The courtroom has jus! become a 

military camp .. Mar&halls and Chicago 
police ali over the place. FBI agents, 
gloating, wailing ali over lhe place. lt's 
become a war, a battltground. The youU1 
of America versus t11e people who have 
power. And Julius lioffman, who eats at 
an invitation~nly club, an ali men's club, 
who gets his money from ore stocks, who 
sentenced Bobby Scale to four years in 
jail, reprcseniSeverythingthat weoppose. 
And people, you can't just focus on the 
Judge,cause he'se.·cryjudge. 
He's every judge, and he's sentencing 

us to jail because of how long our hair is, 
becaus.! we laugh, because we smile, 
because we're human and becanse we act. 
lt's become a battle ground on which 

every person in lhis country is involved. 

1l1e Justice Department is ready to 
wipe us ali out. lt's genocide on the 
young people of this country. The goal in 
passing this law, and trying to find us 
guilty l'nder this law is to wipe out 
national demonstrations. And then when 
lhey gel us in court, indicted. ali you 
gotta do is stand up and say "this is an 
unfair court," and Boom!, it's three 
months injail. 
Respect for thc court. Judge Hoffman 

says, "respect this court o r else." Like a 
father says to hi5 son, "respect me or 
else." But we're a generJtion of people 
lhat aren't gonna respect the people in 
U1is p ower, or else. We respect ourselve:s, 
and we respect our morality, we respect 
our scnse of what humanity is ali about. 
Our respect is for the millions of 

people around lhe world. We respect 
what Oave Dellinger says, because he 
identifies with the Vietnamese and the 
Latin Americans and the Chinese. Judge 
Hoffman is an oppressor. And if we're 
given a choice between being an 
oppressor and part of the oppressed, 
we're becoming part of lhe oppressed. 
This trial is just the beginning. What's 

beginning now is an incredibly long 
battle. We're ali in jail alrcady, and I 
think at this point there's gotta be such 
demonsttations on lhe carnpuses, and lhe 
streets-=everybody's gotta oct. Ministers, 
doctors, dentists, workers, everybod)'. 
Everybody sitting there has gol to realize 
lhat we're ALL in jail, we're ALL injail. 
What's going on in Chicago is such an 

atrocity, that U1is man Julius Hoffman, 
and the FBI and the Justice Depl. and the 
John Mitchclls and Spiro Agnews are 
ready to wipe out our generation. 
We face an inaedible question: Can we 

survive? 
Can we organize ourselves and gel 

togf!ther to survive as a generation? That's 
what's involved in this trio.!. Because 
lhey're notjailing tlte cighl ofus  because 
of who we are. lt's because of what we 
represent. Every single person in this 
counlry is on trial. Every young person is 
on trial. The purpose of this trial  is to 
wipe out lhe movement, to wipe out 
activity instreets. 
lt's tyranny. Abbie Hoffman said it 

when he was sentenced. He said, "the law 
has bec:ome tymnny. The revolution 
therefore istheonlyorder." 
We're going to go to jail smiling and 

laughing because thal's our nature. 
Becluse we have a good lime. We're on 
this earlh to enjoy ourselves and lo build 
a workl on people's cooperation and lo\·e. 
We have faith in ourselves as human 
beings. 
We're going to jail because we know 

that they're taking eighl or us away, but 
in pulling the eight of us away they're 
creating eighty million or us. Eighty 

million Yippies, eighty million 
demo nslrators. And we've got to show 
lhem in lhe nexl week and two and three 
weeks, that we're gonna continue. We've 
got to show them that if they put us, put 
any of our brothers in jail, there's gonna 
be 50 many people and 50 much reaction 
that it'sjust not worth the pricc. We can't 
letthemseparateus.Wecan'l. 

People have been watching us for, how 
many months? On television, seeing lhe 
Iria! as a sideshow, an entertainment. 
Wcll, it is high comedy, and high tragcdy. 
But it's also life, lotsa reallife. And it also 
shows what they're willing and ready to 
do to us. And it's real. 
Dave Dcllinger, Tom Hayden. Rennie 

Davis, Abbie Hoffman, Bobby Seale, are 
right now behind bars, facing years in the 
federal penitcntiary. And tomorrow Jerry 
Rubin, John Froines, Lee Weiner, Bill 
Kunstler and Lenny Weinglass are gonna 
be behind bars, for years, in lhe federal 
penitentiary. That is a symbolic attack on 
our gcneration. And it's jus! the 
beginning. 
They're gonna use tJtis law, they're 

gonna use Utese courts, t.hey're gonna use 
judges like Hoffman to pu! us ali away. 
unless we react. We've got togo into the 
streets, we've got to do whatever we're 
capableof. 

We are a generation that inlends not 
only to survive. but intends to build a 
world in which there are no jails, no 
judges like Judge Hoffman, and no pig 
courtslike that court. 

l'm vcry emotional. 1'11 say, I just 
couldn't belicve it. I mean. I couldn't 
believe theshameof the trial. To have a 
trial for f1ve months, then the moment 
lhejury goesout for thejudgc toallofa 
sudden sentence everybody in jail. 
Everybody to jail for smiling, for 
laughing, for speaking out, for talking 
about U1e war. TI1e judgc says, "the war is 
not an issue in your trial, racism isnol an 
issue in your trial." But we say the war 
andracismareissues. 

Every single one of you is now in jail, 
as we're now in jail. And we're in jail 
knowina that you're going to do 
something to change this cou.ntry, to get 
us out of jail and to gel everyone else out 
of jail, because everyone in jailloday is a 
politicai prisoner, bcc:iuse they've been 
put lhere by illegilimale c:ourts and 
illegitimate law and a system founded on 
privale property and selfishness and 
mcism. 

This is sort of like my 1ast rap. ln ten 
hours 1'11 be in jail. I wish I could be with 
you to bug and embrace everybody. And 
I know we're gonna win. You're aU 
be.autifui.Righton! 
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The Warwick revelations have brought 
a tremendous, angry response from 
masses of students around the country. 
But the revolutionaries have in some 
places been divided on how to counter-
attack, in a situation where the 
possibility exists as never before of 
launching a unified national assault of 
students against a number of points in 
the system. \Vhere and how should we 
strike? 
Spccifíc targets have bcen thrown up in 

";;,;;.::ui.:r ioc<'.:i:l~~: in Q:.:~mJ i'·JPC~._.:: .. ., ~ 
disciplinary statutes; in Swansca regimentation 
in thc halls of residence; in Warwick a studcnt-
staff social building; in Esscx thc banning of 
students on bail from lhe university; ali these 
battlcs must be fought and won. But running 
through allthese issues is lhe network of small 
bureaucratic cliques linked to industrial bosses, 
lhe local police chiefs and to the judiciary using 
spics, sccrct files, court injunctions arid thc cops 
to pro teci their "academic communities" from 
thc mischief of staff and students. The Warwick 
studcnts happened to catch one of these cliques 
at work renected through the Vice·Chancellor's 
files. Some comrades have been arguing that 
bccausc the issue of the files is equally relevant 
in the factorics (witness the sharp responsc of 
thc Rootes stewards to lhe Warwick disclosurcs) 
and bccausC the workers are a thousand times 
more important for us th:m students, wc should 
there{ore bc trying to persuade studcnts togo 
to thc factorieo: to cxplain the wholc issue to 
thc workers. 
I tis of t;ourse important to cxplain to 

workcrs what has been happening in Warwick 
and elsewhere. But most industrial militants 

don't nced students to remmd thcm ofthe 
existence of files and blacldists. What thcy may 
very well need to be reminded of is the fact 
that it is possible to fight such blacklists and 
win. And to bring those facts to lhe workers 
requires that the students first create them, 
forcing lheir own bosses to publicly reject such 
mcthods and concede safeguards against their 
use. 
A second argument being put forward by 

some militants is that lhe issues of files and 
injunctions are liberal issues and therefore not 
the concern of revolutionarics. Such a view 
~t:·~::~ ~ 1 ;t.tl f:oilor'" !o u.tdcr.! ·-:! wl:at 
processes are at work in British capitalist 
society and in its education system today. The 
problem that university administrators and 
monopoly eapitalists face is not simply that the 
idea of tlie liberal university no longer fools 
studcnts, but that the liberal myth of the frce 
enquiriOg criticai autonomous university has 
bceomc in this period of crisis subversive of 
thcir wholc strategy of integrating lhe higher 
cducation system into lhe economic and 
tcchnical structurcs o f monopoly capitalism. 
They cannot afford to guarantee teaching staff 
security of tenure to allow studcnts to engage 
frecly in politicai activity inside and  outsidc the 
univcrsities. AI Warwick, Butterworth was 
bcmoaning thc fact that he was Wlablc to expel 
staff and students under the present legal frame· 
work. But at lhe sarne time he was unable to 
Jaunch open attacks on Üte liberal myth-in fact 
hc had to resort dcsperately to court 
injunctions to try to preveni his anti-liberal 
schemes from bcing rcvealed. AI thc prcscnt 
time to call for university autonomy, for 
contrai of lhe university to be in the hands not 
of a handful of faceless administrators and 

"WE AECOGNISE OUR OLD FRIEND, OUR OLD MOLE, 
WHO KNOWS SO WELL HOW TO WOAK UNDERGAOUND, 
SUDDENLY TO APPEAR: THE REVOLUTION."-MARX 
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industrialists but o r staffand students, for 
university committees to work openly, and for 
an end to secret files, etc. is to put forward 
demands that cannot be granted by lhe ruling 
class without sabotaging lhe plans for 
·education. 
I t is prcciscly bccause sue h previously 

reformist demands have in the era of advanced 
capitalism aequired a revolutionary content 
that we find lhe struggle against ftlcs and 
injunctions being lcd not by liberais but by 
rcvolutionary socialists. And ii is bccausc thcsc 
matters are no longer opcn to amicable 
~vlu<.ion:; thro·1glt negot:ations with students' 
union officials that masses of students are ready 
to pu! their trust in the leadcrship of 
revolutionaiies with whose general goals lhey 
have as yet no sympathy. But we will changc 
thc consciousness o f students not simply 
through our ability to cxplain tlieir situation to 
lhem whcn tlie liberais havc no crcdible 
solution, but above ali bc showing that we can 
lead them to victories of however limited a 
kind.lt is on this point that the vice-chancellors 
are pinning their h opes: they can offer no 
justification which will convince studcnts that 
thcy are right. However they calcula te lhat lhey 
can, ttuough the use ofthe courts and the 
policc, convince staff and studcnts that they 
cannot win. What is demanded therefore of 
rcvolutionaries is not simply good spcechcs and 
sophisticated theorists of cven dramatic 
aggressive actions, but militants who can 
precisely analyse lhe politicai rclationship o f 
forces, no! to decide whcther they can win but 
how they can win, then put forward and lcad a 
struggle which will mobilise ali lhe resources o f 
the left, butside as well as inside thc university. 
What wc necd  at this time are revolutionary 

SPRING & GREA T MARLBOROUGH 
STREET 

March 2nd late afternoon: Grosuenor 
Square. About 150 black and white com-
rades gathered to demonstrate against 
the imprisonment o( comrade Bobby 
Seale. The fuzz feeling euen more confi· 
dent with Selsdon Man 's support for law 
and order moued in with the uiciousness 
they usually reserve for b/ack comrades 
in dark alleys. lt is fitting that these 
cybernauts of Selsd?n should haue num· 
bers not names: D 339 ú> reported to 
have said, "Animais do what they are 
told" as he obstructed the peaceful 
movement o{ the demonstrators, while 
D 407 is said to have remarked, as he 
/um bered in idiot {ashion through the 
streets o{ W.l, "/carne here to pick 
black people up." 
March 3rd early morning (i. e. 10.30 fuzz 
time ): Great Marlborough Street. Black 
brothers and sisters and white heads ali 

~~~n~/J::J~b~':f~fo~l~~{~::Í~~e~i~h-
out their hefmets. Eueryone was waiting 
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politictans and orgarusers superior to Ul.ose 
supplied by the ruling class. That means that 
since thc vice-chancellors and capitalists are 
organised nationally, so must we be. 
But ou r perspective must go beyond the 

immediate issues of files and injunctions. Short 
is wcll aware that the educational war hc is 
engaged in extends far beyond matters of 
univcrsity discipline and he may at this moment 
bc trying to persuade the hot-headcd vice-
ehaneellors to make a tactical retreat in ordcr 
to lullthe students into passivity in preparation 
for the programme of savage attack on higher 
edl:cation whic!t. heis hopmg to inlroJuce in 
the near future. We should therefore also bc 
preparing to extend our counter-attack beyond 
files and injunctions to Short's proposals for 
educational refonns. These include lhe follow· 
ing: a massive re"duction in the numbcr of 
ovcrseas studcnts in higher cducation, loans 
instcad of grants, the possibility of making 
students agrce to take upa speci11c job on 
leaving collegc, greatly inereasing lhe ratio of 
students to staff, in trodueing extra grades of 
degrecs, trying to push as many stu"ents as 
possiblc through college in two years, etc. 
To force through such an attack o n higher 

education the Government will need ali the 
injunetions and police ii can lay its hands on. 
l f the student movcment can smash. the 
equivalcnt in the cducation system o f lhe wage 
freezc in lhe factories, if tlie rcvolutionaries in 
the  universities can forgc links, not simply 
betwecn handfuls ofstudcnts and working-class 
militants, but bctween mass movcments of 
students and workers against the strategic plans 
of thc ruling class, thcn revolutionary socialists 
will be in a position to determine tlic course of 
British po~itics. 

{or court number one to open-the scene 
wa~ made happ1er by the presence o{ Ed 
Berman and his Christmas troupe also be 
being "tried". Victims and their {riends 
were ali happy and for one good revolu-
tionar-y moment the law. for all its bour-
geoiS menace, was made ro se11m tire-
some, irreleuant and idiotic. 
But the idiocy has its own potency in 
the person o{ that notorious racist Tory 
St. John Hannsworth-his comments on 
the "lower classes" and people o{ other 
roces are such as to make us seriously 
doubt the possibility o{ even bourgeois 
justice in h is court. The de{endants were 
black and euen though the {uzz did not 
oppose bail mosto{ them were remanded 
in custody until March 1Oth and March 
25th. Comrades should make sure of bew 
ing in court on those two days to give 
our brothers..support. lt is always possi-
ble that St. John Harmsworth, making 
the way pfain for the Iord, con{used the 
men with the brothers when he remarked 
that they were inuolued in what he called 
a "near·riot" Cheers for a ''near magi-
strate". 


